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AMERICAN INVASION
OF PORTO RICO

The body was emhalmed by Cndertaker
Strong who was called to In.low Thum-da- VICTORY
night by telegram. Ths beraved
parent, wun me nine corpoe, passed
through this city last night on their way
to Montgomery, Mo., w tiers the remain
will 1st burled. I'ndertaker Strong aim A Spanish
returned to the city last night.
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Gunboat Soak and

Cubio InsurfcnU Attack Surren
dered Troops and are Defeated.
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Enreulc lo Porto Rico.
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LEAVE TAMPA.

Atteatloo Compoaf G.
All memlier of Company 8, Albuquerque Guards are urgently requested to
meet at the armory Monday evening
uext at 8:30. Business of vital Import
auce la to come before the company and
every mem iter In the city Is urged to be
K. J. Au.kk. Pre.
present.

To

Wellington, July
-t- ins !
now mhI of Cap Uajtlan. It Is nwamod
by th war department that the fleet will
cant anchor
morning la the
water of Porto Rioo, at point delected

Secretary Long said that th meeting re
lated entirely to details. The Monterey.
the secretary thought, would arrive at
wanna about August Brd or 4lb, and the
Monadnock about a week later. Nothing
has been received from Admiral Dewev
tor debarkation. Thug It may again or Admiral Sampson.
happen that Sunday, whloh heretofore
Army to Kouiala In Cuba.
haa been inch a lucky day for American
Washington, July 23. -- It can be stated
military and naral operation during upon the highest possible authority that
thla war, will be farther diHttngulhed titers is uo intention of bringing troop
to thin country from Santiago at the
a the day upon which the Porto Rlcan present time. Authorities
believe It to be
campaign will be Initiated.
dangerous and criminal to run the risk
The only word from Shatter over night of spreading fever broadcast through
wa the RUUiment that General Duflleld this country by bringing ths men bark so
a lue pesl l among them.
left Santiago for home yenterday and long
paalard. Will Ko.Lt.
that General Corbln' eon, who wa
St. Thomas, D. W. i July 23.
The
reported better, would leave a noon a he
at Han Juan ds Porto Klco are
could be traneported nafely. lie and Spaniards
making extensive preparations to resist
General Dutlleld are eaid to be the only the anticipated attack of I'nited States
two pronounced caoee of yellow fever la warships, which are understood to be
convoying the army of Invasion comthe American camp.
No word ha reached the department manded by Gen. Miles. There were no
sign this morning of th American warfrom any official source relative to the ships or transports, but news of them is
reported attack by Garcia' Cuban upon expected shortly.
Bpaaieh soldiers who were marching Into
Alaska Gold.
Santiago to surrender to Shatter. In the
Victoria, 0. C, July 2S.
The steamer
aheeuce of a reliable report on this oc- Garroue arrived here today from St.
currence, which It true way be fraught Michael. Her purser reports that HWI
with the gravest consequence and affect paseeuger brought close on to a million
dollars, but talk with ths passenger
the attitude of the United State govern-meleads to the belief that thla amonnt
toward the Cubans, there Is a de exaggerated.
Most of th
passengers
elded disposition to refuse to discuss the complain bitterly that the trading corporations
trestiasslng
are
on
the nrivi- war
department.
matter at the
ieges of Individuals to such an extent
Cavalry for to no Hlno.
that some decisive action will have to be
Washington, July 21.
Klve troops of taken by the authorities at Washington.
cavalry at Camp Alger have been ordered HOW THE MAIN WAS DK1TKOYKU,
to Newport New for embarkation on
transport for Porto Hloo. The troops Th Mpanl.h Ship. IIt. HmIUt BtIiI.dm
are A and C of the New York cavalry, the
of Kitornal Kiploalon.
Correspondence Associated Press, off
Governor' troop. Hherldan'a troop and
de Cuba, July 12. "Any doubt
the Philadelphia City troop of Pennsyl Santiago
that may have existed that the Malus
vanla.
was blown up by outside explosion has
been dissolved by examination of the deMight Kind of (lift.
ships," said a uiemlter of
This morning Chief Kuppe, of the Ore stroyed Spanish
the board of survey that examined the
department, received a check for $100 remnants of Cervera's tieet. "Of tour
from Ilfeld llros. In appreciation of the ships examined three had been blown up
ty their magazines," he continued, "and
woik of tliellremen at ihilr recent fire.
of these one had every magazine exploded and torpedoes lu addition. Yet
Troop. I.eava Tamp..
Tampa, Kla , July 23. Th tlrxt Porto none of them was the same effect a that
produced by the explosion of the Maine.
Klco eipeditiou from Taaipa will get There was no upheaval of the keel and
Klve transports carry little bulging of the nlates except in the
away
the Kleveuth and Nineteenth Infantry, Immediate vicinity of ths explosion. The
was nearly altogether upward; In
First and Tenth cavalry, eight batteries effect
some canes ths protective deck being
of artillery. Kirst Ohio, One Hundred aud lifted, but outeide of springing of
the
Kitty seveuth Indiana and Third Penn- few plates the hull were Intact."
.
sylvania, aud Second Ohio volunteer
To Ho InvMtlsatod,
Washington. July 23. Sursenn Gen
eral Sternlierg of the army has a request
Popull.t Cuuv.utlon CalUd OK.
wirougn ins adjutant general s office that
Cincinnati, U., July 23. The Times-Sta- r an
Investigation be made of the charges
to day says: The national conventhat the transport Seneca, which brought
tion of the People's party. Called to sick
and wounded from Shatter' army at
assemble In Cincinnati, September 6, Santiago
to New York, left the former
W.i
Is off. Several state held convenwith Inadequacy of medical sup
tions and elected delegates, but the Texas place
aud was otherwise unlit tor the
refusal broke the backboue of the piles
work assigned her.
straight populist movement.

Capt.

23.-G- enrl

1

ear-Irjr-

Th Maoratarj Wu Short.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 3A I'pon application of Julius VI echselberg, president
of the Home Building and Loan
A. VY. Hard was to day appointed
receiver of the association, giving bonds
for (lO.inK), nearly double the axeets.
The shortage of Secretary John Harvey
Myers it 1 believed will amount to
$120,000,

Gd.

Wood',

ro.lt Ion.

Washington, July 23 -- It Is raid at the
war department that Gen. Leon Wood Is
not governor of Santiago, as erroneously
reported, aud that there is no such officer
or even military
as governor-genera- l
governor. Wood Is lu command of all
the American troop In Santiago city,
aud being a competent medical officer,
he is the right mun to put the city In
sanitary condition.
I'blnoM Mob.
Ixtndon , J nly 23 A special from Shan
announces that an
riot
has broken out at Changsu, province of
Klangsee. The mob destroyed the premises of the China Inland mission. All
the foreign missionaries escaped.
A

auti-foreig- n

Forgod Garela'a Loiter,
Santiago de Cuba. Julv 23. It now
turns out that the letter alleged o have

oeen aadrexHea oy uarclatoHliarter, complaining of treatment accorded to Cu
bans, and ailvlHlng General Shatter of
Garcia' resignation, was prepared by a
newspaper correspondent named Arms,
wno nas neen acting on lue stall or (isn.
Castillo. It 1 not clear that Garcia ever

saw the letter.
Troop, sail for Manila.
San Kranclsoo, July 23. The transport
steamer Kio Janeiro, bearing two batteries of South l'akota volunteers, recruits
lor tne l tan light artillery and a detachment of the siunal corn, aalled to d
for Manila.
Chlcaco Stock Market.
Chicago, July 23.
Cattle Receipts.
300 head; steady.
Reeves, 4 3c,t5.2S; COWS and heifers.
t2.4U(ti.70; Texas steers, 13.ii0ot.7u;
stocxera and feeders a.i.liitjt.tio.
Sheep Receipts, 1.0O0; steady.
Natives, lour4 S.t; westerns. (4.00(3
4 .Hi; lambs, t3.7rje0.50.

Chlcaco Grata Mark.t.
Chlranro. July 23. Wheat July, 7i'J4;
Gunboat Hawk Captar. a Prlsa.
Sept., tsl 4 t
Key West. Kla.. July
Corn July, 34!; Sept.. 34',.
Oats-Ju- ly,
24; Sept.,
steamer Kegulas was captured by ths
I'nited 8tatea auxiliary gunboat Hawk,
Mon.r
Maraou
lit miles from Bagua La Grande, Santa
New York, July 23.
Money on call
Clara, last night and brought here toper eeut. Prime,
day. She landed ber cargo at Sague La nominally 1
!',
per cent.
Grande and was coming out when taken. mercantile paper, a
The Kegulas was from St. John, N U.
Itoalu at Wln.low.
Maval Hoard Vou f.r.oo.
Thursday evening at It: 30 o'clock, at
Washington,
July 23 The naval rtlnslow, Frederick H. Dryden, the 2
board bail a conference with the presi- year-olson of l'r. and Mrs. N. C. Dry
On leaving the white house, den, died from lullamatlon of the bowels.
dent
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SPECIAL OFFER....
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Th

of our Special Bargains in Watches lui wuk induces
ut to oiler another. We have jutf received a tupply oi full Jeweled
Nickeled Movements, abaoUitcly accurals timekeeper.
115 Jeweltl
-W have lilted then in Warranted Gold Pilled
A
Cues ind olfer them complets lor
TP I 11Only a dozen ol ihcra on hand.
rYY. oll.r l.AOILS' W ATCMtiS al UEDl'CliD PKICHS lor a Few DAVS.
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RFPORTS

MALICIOUS

EXPLODED.

"lax Lana't Trtduccrs,
Wood Sends a Reply.

IS CONDUCT

llaVI

Ia. Hrwnkaand

Gen.

AID DISEIVIHO.

Kor the past two or three weeks. In
fact Blnoe the La (juaslna battle, malic
ious report of tlie cowardice ot Capt.
ilax Luna of Iroop K, of Roosevelt
"Rough Riders," have been In circulation
throughout the territory, and these re
ports were evidently started by enemies
whose chief motive seemed to lie to "Dull
down rather than build up."
Some of the traducers, who are never
anxious to bestow credit where credit Is
dus, have argued that Capt. Max Luna's
quietude since lauding lu Cuba. In fact
mat none of the many writer from
there have mentioned his name, I convincing proof that the captain was not
where lie should nave tieeu in the battle.
To all thsse Tux Citi.kn here quotes
the remarks ot Gen. Corbin on Gen. Shatter, when the latter was somewhat tardy
lu sending In hi report: "He not a
writer but a lighter."
It so with Capt. Max Luna. He Is
not burdening his traducers, out this
way, with long winded letters, but he haa
been lighting aud is still In the Held in
Cuba.
To fully contradict these dirty and Infamous reports the following special dispatches are
ALnrqoKR(i!K, N. M., July 22.
Hon. RiiMH-l- l A. Aider, Secretary of War,
WaahiuKlon, 1). C.i
Newspapers have published report that
my nephew, Captain Luna, of Troop K,
Klrst Volunteer cavalry, has been
for cowardice at the battle of
Santiago. I respectfully request that
you require from Col. Wood an official
reiort of the mutter aud advise me of the
rssult Have heard nothing from him
sines the battle and would like to be advised as to hi status and condition.
Solomon Luna.
1

1

court-martial-

THE UKl'LT.

This morning. Secretary Alger promptly tiled the following answer:
Washington, 1). C, July 23, 1HM.
Solomon Luna Albuquerque, N. M.t

The following telegram has been received from General Wood: "Santiago
de Cuba, July 22. Captain Luna' conduct was gallant and praiseworthy
L. Wood,
throughout the campaign.
brigadier general Culled States volunR. A. Alukh,
teers."
Secretary of war.

Key Wet, Jnly 23 The I'nited Slate
gunboat Topek a, Amispolls, Yi ap and
lxyden silenced the Hpaninh fortiilca
Gone In Nips bay on the Northern eoasl
or the province or hantiago ds Cube on
Thtiisday, and sank the Spanish gunboat
Joan Jorge, whirh lay In the harbor.
Her crew escaped In small boats, nnder
t heavy Ore from th Leyden. Ths four
hip mentioned pounded th fort an
hour when the Spanish Hag wa hauled
down.
The American did not lose a
man. The Spanish los ninst have been

heavy.
The Wasp and Leyden being the small
est of the quartette, led the way, followed
ny the Annapolis, while the lopes,

which carried a heavier battery, brought
up the rear. The channel leading Into
(he harbor wa very narrow. On a bluff
to the right called Galory point, was a
tort and signal station. At th Ameri
can ship
entered
the Spaniards
were
signaling In a lively fash
ion, apparently
notifying the SpanIn
ish ships
the harbor which
were the Jorge Juan (not Jnau Jorge),
two smaller gunboat and th armored
launch before mentioned. A th Waan
and Leyden rounded the point the fort
Bred a docen shots, none ot which, however, fell near them. The Topeka re
turned the lire with three pounder. Almost Immediately the Spaniards deserted
ths fort and ran, while the Topeka continued to send shells Into them. Rllle-me-n
on the beach returned the lire with
a few wild shots, but they too were quickly dispersed by the Topeka' smaller
guns. The Tooek also tired two tome- does. A small fort to the left of the chan- uel llred on the American ships, but wai
silenced as easily as the other.
aieanwuue ins r asp and ieyden had
taken up a position In the northwestern
portion ot the harbor and opened tire
across the water at Jorge Juan, which lay
to the southeast In trout of ths town of
Mayarl. Her position was about a mile
and a quarter from the beach
Behind
her a tiiird fort stood on an eminence.
This fort opened on th Wan and ley
den. As the Annapolis and Topeka came
up the Spanish gunboat joined lu the
dght and a general battle followed. The
Topek anchored in the mldille liarbor,
about 4.0OU yards from the Jorge Jnnn.
and the other three American boats
drew up on either side and tormd a semicircle. The American closed I u on the
Spanish ship, pouring In a destructive
Ure and on the fort behind.
The Topeka sent 4 Inch shells crashing
Into th Jorge Juan at snch a rate thai
she sank within twsuty minutes. Wheu
the tiring became heavy the olllcors aud
crew of the Spaniards put oft lu small
ooata and made tor the shore under a
heavy lire and escaped Into the wissts.
Two shots from the Topeka's bow gun
fired ou elevation of 4 00 yards, droiitied
xquare iuto the Mayarl fort and the
Spanish penuants dissappeared and a
white (lag was run up. This ended a
short but oue of the most vicious battles
of the war. The harbor was lound to be
well mined and two mines exploded, one
about lot) yards off the Toiieka's bows
aud the other 200 yards from bur port
quarters.
Ths Jorge Juan was a three masted.
oue funnel ship ot P7d ton and I, loo
horse power, nhe was zo feet long, d
feet wide and 12 feet draft She carried
a crew ot
men. Her battery mas
heavier than the Topeka'. The cantain
ot the Topeka Is W. S. Cow lea, a brother- lu law of Col. Roosevelt.
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Royal Entertainmrnt!

COWASDLI 11 HAN.
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fork, July

Lead, $.180
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The Sixth Day of Our Memorable
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One of our main attraction for TODAY will be the second and last installment of
Mi

Ladies' and Children's Aluslin Underwear.
This lot comprises by far the finest Ilfeld Bros, had
Another irem of interest will be a new line n'

in

this line.

Nothing reserved.

, it

Copp.r.
New Tork, July
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New
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303 and 007
Railroad Avenue.

TkaCrtw,

WraU-kAttack Mp.aLk Trans
Arter Th.lr aurranrir.
New V.: k. July aa. A dlpatch to the
Herald fiim Santiago via Port Antonio
says: "vreat excitement was canned at
Santiago
(Ihurmisy) by a story
ny tne t uuane thai f ,t"U cu
nrotigni
ban I nr. gent compoHtngGarcla'i armv.
were rin a nerce engagement with
3,000 .Ip" nlxh troop bound tor Santiago
to surrw der. Id the battle whirh took
place at a point several mile north ol
till city torty-onCohan were killed,
and th Cuban say many more were
wonnded The Spanieh Ion wa much
smaller. Nothing happening In this vicinity
has taken the American
otlltvr tid troop so completely by surprise as ihls battle. The Cubans are demanding vengeance and cannot understand why the American do not annihilate their Spanish prisoners of war."

(fx wire

THE PHOENIX!
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Coptwr,
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Considerable conplaluts are heard from
people, who are In the city from

Ladies' Shirt Waists from 5 Cents up.

0,i,o.

Important Dilna.
Judge Crampacksr rendered a decision
to day replete with interest to a great
many ot our cititens who are stockhold
ers In our building and loan association
which has contributed so greatly to the
prosperity of our city.
Th territory
claimed from the Co operative Building
and Loan association taxes both on the
hares of stock Issued to Its stockholder
and alo upon the loan It had
made to Its borrowing
member.
all the taxes claimed amounted to
fu.000. The court held that to tax the
share and to tax the capital Invested
wa double taxation and that Inasmuch
a the law required the shaieholder to
return the respective share held by them
for taxation, the Association could not
be taxed except upon It real estate. The
association had already paid It real es
tate tax and therefore the Jtidgui nt of
th court wa la favor ot ths dsfeudant.
IT) Is I an Important victory, as, If the
association had been held to double tax
ation, It and all similar lust Hut Ions,
would be compelled to go ont of business,
and la this particular Instance such a
result would be quite unfortunate, for 11
without doubt th case that thla association ha been
great factor lu our
city's advancement.
The territory wa repressnted by Mr.
Klnlcal aud the association by Messrs
Collier A Marron.

a great

distance to give their testimony In cer
tain Indian depredation claim against
the government. They state that they
are unable to give In their testimony, on
account ot those taking evidence being
continually away from their cilice, aud
that they are kept In the city at a heavy
expeuse to lucuiseives.
George W. Smith will leave
morning for Coyote canyon springs,
where tils daughter and Mr. 11. K.
Clouthler and children have been the
paet fsw days. Mr. Smith Is stiperin
tendeiit ot motive power of the Sauta Ke
I'aolue shop.
A pressing invitation to all horn
warrior to meet at Zslger' Cafe this evening, by Qulckel & Rothe. The strategy
board has same fairy tale t tell, aud
again a grand free lunch will be nerved.
Mrs. W. T. McCrelght will leave for
Denver thla evening, being called there
very unexpectedly by a telegram. She
will probably bs abvut a week or ten

Tux Citi.kn ha tried to explode these
malignant reports about Capt. Max.
Luna, emanating as they do from enemies of ths rancorous klud, aud lu conALASKA ITKAMkK WKMK-- D.
nection with this article will give 10U
to know the person or persons from Th. VmmI etrurk a Kuuk and I a Total
so that their
whom they originated,
Wrack.
names can be held up to the scorn ot
Seattle, Wash , July 23. The steamer
people.
deceut,
Kalaiuszoo, built by a party from Ulctil
gan on Ltks Ben unit laxt winter, was
V
Of Interact to nolo aam.
totally wrecked on Thirty allies river.
Krnest W. Grauiui, who la by trade a Only the upper works of the veseel can be
above the water. The pilot ran her day.
Heeu
cabinet maker, and who Is quite a genius
ou a rock
a great hole wa toru In
of the two big
The full particular
along the Hue ot Inventions, having re- the noltoui.aud 1 he steamer
and outilt on
ceived patents from the patent office at board will prove a total loss
This Is ths battle near Santiago da Cuba recently
Washington on a number ot articles, aud itecond steamer to come togrlef on Thirty will be reviewed In graphic language at
having received a gold medal from the Miles river, arter successfully running Zsiger' cafe this evening. K very body
the dangerous n lilt Home rapids. The tuvited.
Paris exposition lu lwj.for an Invention river is full or rocks and the swift cur
T. K. Culley left this afternoon for
of
to
has
a boat,
pertaining
the rudder
rent makes steering hard. The other
Just completed the construction ot a wreck was the Iowa, but the moat valua Camp Whitcomb. where he will remain
number of contrivances, on a small scale, hie part of ber cargo aud machinery were until Monday.
saved.
for the transportation of heavy cannon,
We have a full Hue of Mexican hats
Muuiui.r llutel Uurnad.
con
ambulances, and platforms for the
from 16 cent to
each. Leon B. Stern
Galveston, Texas. July 25. The Beach -- Co.
veying ot all kinds of military supplies, hotel,
located ou the Gulf frout, oue of
aud for transporting enfeebled and disa leading summer and winter resorts
Leon B. Stern & Co. have a Due line ol
bled soldiers. These are all to be sus- houses In the south, burned
en men's shoe at popular prices.
Mr.
pended between four horses.
Gram ni's plans, If adopted, will revolutionize the manner now nsed In trans
porting military supplies from forts or
landings, and the termination of roads,
to hills aud mountains, without the use
of wheels or the tedious trouble ot the
present system of packiug animals. Mr.
Gramm's plaus are so arranged that the
loading aud unloading can be doue ou a
You
in SHOES
Duplicate.
moment' notice, by the raising or lowering process, which can be doue by the
soldier. These models have been tor- BASKET No. I - Conuini
in bUck and tan that nld for $2.50, $2.25
warded to the war department, and,
Price,
and i2 00,
should they Introduce his plaus, they
BASKET No.
High Short black and tin, that told for $4.00,
may prove ot great Importance In Cuba,
il.W and uu, aukxl rrict,
Porto Rico and the Philippines during
', to 2 that told lor $2.25, $2.00
PASKET No.
ChildW. Shoe.,
the preeeut war with Spain. Optic.
and J1.7S, Birt Fric,
BASKET No. 4 -- Contains Childrca'i Short, za 8' to II, thai told for $2.00, $1.75,
We wish to dispose of all our surplus
and
-S,
Batlut frier, Vic.
ladles , uilHnea and children s tan Ox Jl.bO
BASKET No. 5 -- CoaUini ChiUrco't Shoe , urn 5 to 8 that told for $1.25, $1.00 and
fords aud shists, and ws have started an
Wc, Batlut Price, 50c
s
other of banket sales that was such a
'I hvv Roodx are bargaini .nd should U- .reo to te Sjrec-lttrd- .
MONDAY
Sale
laxt summer. Many of thexe shoes JCLV
Jijiti. Come ely and
thr t tnh e.
are on sale at less than the actual ctwl to
us. We Invite you to see them. Geo. C.
Krllable Hlioa Dealer.,
Gainsley A Co., Reliable Shoe Dealers
122 South Second street.
22 S. Second St.
nail, usiutsa tallica i
Krank W. Brown, of Kl Paso, Texas,
general manager ot nuuigau & lo. s
DIAMONDS
hide aud wool houses. Is lu the city WATCHES
the guest ol J. P. Lantx, manager
of the local branch.
Hon. Pedro Perea and wife, and son,
Corner 2d Ht. and Gold Ave.
A. K. Perea. have returned to their home
at berualliio Iroui a visit to Sauta Ke CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
aud Las Vega..
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
A new line of fine quality stock ribbon Railroad Watche
in No. 40, uO aud do width, worth up to
wfiii-have )utt received an elegant line of
Jew'ieooc. a yard; special at too. at the hcouo
21
nu
mUt.
2land23IewedlUmpi
J5 Wedding Ringt In Tiffany, Oval
,
17 Jeweled Hanultona
Great tire sale of curtains Saturday,
Flat ihapc.
17 Jeweled Elgin.
July S3, at aiay x raoer, tiold avenue,
17 Jeweled Waliliarna.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar- uext to Tint Citi.kn office.
Fine Gold, Gold hilled, Snver
Ben. Welller, representing Groes.lllackttttic en.ravin? promptly done.
M..I.U
well .V Co., Is now oer lu the vt title Oaks
l
Ion O mi tit
Ma'l Or
neighborhood.
d

:

frm

afternoon la th

NUMBER 239.

jft jfl
.; Jfl
4 jtl ft
w fl;? A; rfw it? vx!t

Chlckj titug. July 23. -l- ien Brooke
and stair left this afternoon on a soerlal
train for Newport New, whence they go
to rorio m co. in departure or Uen
Ma). Gn. J. K. Wade In
Brooke
comment of Camp Tfniua.

at ths

Grand
Central hotel and removed the bullet
from the man's right shoulder, which
had been shot there with a pintol In the
nand of William (.lark, the colored hack
driver, Thursday night.
Ths doctor
that the ball bad
entered the right shoulder, glanced
along the shoulder blade and thence
upward for several Inches. Imbedding
near the base ol
Iteelf In the neck-anths brain.
reported to be get
While Mseelnger
ting along nicely. It Is thought advisable
to Keep niin quiet and at nl room for
several days, hence no day has been set
for ths preliminary trial ot his assailant,
who still occupies a cell at the county

Battle at San Juan Predicted to Occur

lulling a lorn cf f r.O.OUt. W. K Hughe.,
of li.llns, Texaa, owned the building,
which was to have been opened August I.
to accommodate delegates to the state
democratic convention. Ths lire was
faiiMd by a defective electric light wire.

ATNIPE BAY !

the Fortifications Destroyed.

Rtxlmp called
room of George MeeMluger In th

FOR

Frail
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Just Received

THE SULPHUR SPRINOS

Bind Him

Gold

Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.

....STAGE LINE.
WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.

Gold Band Chip Beef.
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Rwton Boautle Markarxl.
New stock ot Brick and American
Crram Chmow.
We expct
Iniportel 8wl

Oh' we.

If you want to put np fruits ue our
llttlns A Co. Pickling Vln'gar.
We have 10 varieties of at oca and Java
ColT(, from SO oeots to CO emits per
pound.
Our toek of Oroeerle Is complete ami
our prints the lowest.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
it

SOt

T 11

w tti
w iit $jc Kl
wM
W
iu ?tl i!l
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W Kl

Th bat
to th

equipped

four-hor- x

lamou Sulphur Sprinn in tb

Tuadaya. Tbundayi and

Uf la the SouthwaU From Tboro-to- a
tmti Mountain. Lea v. Thorotoa

Saturday! at 8 a. m. arrtv at Bland 12 Boom Uav
Bland at 1 d m. and arrlv at Sulchun at 5 D. m. Stac return from Sutchur
on Monday, Wcdnradayi and Friday. Partk Waving Albuquerque on Satur- oay can wftaa aunaay in to mountain.

Round Trip Tickets for Sals by

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., - Albuquerque
inmuumun rrrrrrrririiirrrrninriiiinrmii iiiiiiimuiii- -

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

SRCOND STREET.

Motloa.

Will, the porter formerly of W. W.
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Hutler'a barber shop, will be found
Easy Dump Hay Rakes. ' Milburn and Studcbaker
hoe In any ty)e at (in Tlielln'
utiop on Heooud itreet after
Write ior Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
A. K. Walker,
and father, R. H.
Walker, who were at the Jemei hot
uprlngH, the paat
day. returned to the
rlty late yeHterday afternoon In the
JohiiHUm A aloore s stage. They had a
Hiiieuuia lime.
John Oreeowald, Jr, aon ot th Socorro
nutir millnr, came to from the north lant
ulgh and continued south to Howrro thU
morulug. tie ba beo atteniUns; a com
mxrclal college of Kanaaa City the pant
year.

.TTTTrTTini-

tu

Agent

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

QTTT1

--

.

N19W

cl

Wtfoos

3VX

oo

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T.

.

for

McCALL BAZAAR

-

All-Ste-

THE E

Armljo Building:.

O.utrally

Ijootct Sot!.

eonisT

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Recd-e- d

Day as

201 Railroad Aveuue, Albuquerqae, N. M.

Tlio Boat l!gb.tod Store In the

Olt'v.

Our Saturday Night.

it

...SPECIAL SALE...

NOW FOR IT

See Window Display.
3

Gainsley's Annual Basket Sale. I Men's
Bargains

That

Regular price 50c a Suit, only

Cannot

l.i.

oc

iit

i

Boy's Cotton Sweaters,

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & G0. .
assri l tirstrni

'r

Special tonight, only

H. E. FOX,

,

iUn.l

S:itU:il

ri

Men's Sock's, full regular made,
Regular 15c goods, only 10c each.

tt-i-

t

..j

Garment.

Regular price 75c a Suit, only 20c a Garment.

1 1

huh-cee-

.

ltc a

Men's Mixed Underwear,

li.

Bcl

Summer Underwear.

I

M)c

Boy's Knee Pants,
Special tonight, only 12 Jc.

t
o

Boy's Washable CalicoJATaists,
Sizes 4 to 14, tonight only 10c each.

will n rwnmx1 lmm1latly. Tin
Cuban refugee will b iuvtted ani aided
to return to their homr. The owners of
plantation wnl be given encouragement
to renume ciii'lrnl and cultivation of
their land. Amor Iran mine owner will
rontinue the: development of llielr property.
It ia aald that with prner Celerity
crop niay yet be planted and liarveatcrl
I'mlinlily much may ba done
on
in
In the way of producing food from the
anil for hungry Cut ana.
The main ba.la of the rehahltel prosperity of Cuba will he the military gov- ernment establlehed by the 1 lilted State.
Law and order of the martial type will
prevail. Though It will be the rule of
the etrnng arm It la aafe to awert that it
Territorial
will be better government than Cuba ha taje collert.
years
have
that
had la the four hundred
dominion Drat
lapeed since Bpanlah
curted the qneeo of the Autllea.
Counties.
Thla will give an opportunity for the
up
ehade
grow
to
the
in
Cuban republic
of stronger power. That republic may
...
of gov- C'hsves
Dot give the Inland a high cla-tValencia ..
ernment, bnt It will be better than that Hrrn.lil)o.
of a majority of the BpanWh
l
San
republic In the prlod Immediately fol
lowing their deliverance from the yoke
of Spain.
Socorro ....
Cl HAM l THAUK.
A dUpatrh from Santiago aays that Sanla Ft ...
Geo. Garcia' army of insurgent
tried
ti maseacre a force of Spanl-- who were Dona Ana..
marching Into Banltagu to eurrender to Colfax
the American commander. Happily, the
Cubans were defeated, and It I a great Sierra.
misfortune that Hen. Garcia and his whole
command were not killed on the spot. Tai.,
Such contemptible eowardadeaerve death.
aud Uarcla'a "army'' should tie declared Mora
outlaws, and hunted to death like wild
beaut. The I' nlled Slate cannot afford Rio Arriba
Kd.lr
to harbor such wretche.

NEW MEXICO
TAX COLLECTIONS!

Cna

fa
POVDEn
Absolutely Pura

HCttHKS ft McCKKIUHT.

Tho. Huhhrs
W. T. McCbkibht, Him.

ri'HI.IHHr.ll HAIL

Purliphim

Kdltor
MgT. and City Kd
AND W KKILT.

Aaanclated Praaa Afternoon Telegram.
Olllclal Paper of Bernalillo Conoty.

jufm City and County Circulation
The LarRt New Mexico Circulation
Largent North Artinna Circulation
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Whin the time come tha bowling
Hold lor. Hint "(taxi
lh Uml,"
Blanco will aorreuder. Ha will not ba
In Tampa, Kla., the other day Ameri
"capitulate."
to
thing
would have
a
did
can
soldiers
that
allow!
raised a prolext a year ago. i hey Jul tied
Thi United State ha been fifty year n singing "Mod Mav me uueeii in
honor of ictorta' birthday, li la really
trying to annei New Mexico, and tha aatoulshlng
bow aenllmaul ha changed
Job la only a partial eneceaa.
since Kngland ha openly sympathised
with the I nlted Mate in our war wmi
All clarieea of merohaata look for a Spain. Kadical change In the relation of
coungood fall trade In all part of the
nations are no mors wouiieriui, nowever,
than the marked change In Individuals
try, and they are preparing for It.
who are restored to health by that great
Unatetler'a Stomach Bitter,
Tai Cabana ara giving convincing medicine,
it la no uunaual thing for people who are
evidence to the world that the Spaniard thin,
weakly and all run down to show a
Wire JuatlQed in starving them to death. marked Improvement In a few week
after taking this medicine, which overCivilization begin tn Cuba with the come nearly every known disease arlnlng
circulation of sound American money from a disordered stomach.
and the enforcement of careful
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C. A. iltlil-

ihN.

Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine
Alcohol, Oxygen.
Bat hi. At a Coal oi about jccnia per balb.

KI'.ITH,
kaflaaft City, no

INiil OlflK Hot No.
lid, " i"

..'.'
,

,

,

oS-
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HilUMllOllI

oothwMt

fnuu.l

Freight Wagons!

AVENUE.

:

t

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

XaiB333?.TXj3J'KS,

-

lroni toe Ucuoitt-rJ. I' Krinkloy, who rium one ot the
at M.nln I, reports plenty ol work
i
in
ili'inirtiueiit. The Mailrid coal
ininea (iiiliixh ax alvad) einplovineiit for
any luxtltiitlon in New Mexi
lalir aa Klili-r,
who went aa a vuliinteer
John
(
from errilloa to Kort Whipple, ia re
iMirtcil aa having become luxaiie at Kort
A private letter,
alli'ired to
WhlM'lt'.
have been written by J. 0. ThoinpHon,
liroiikiht thlH Infoi nmtlon.
Andrew Ariilzen'ti xray mare, that hae
earned the reputation of knowing more
about tiaiiKactiiiK ImihIiichh than half the
people that cnuatre iu it, dtHappearcil
Siinilay nitfht from her Htalile and hae Hot
et been traced.
Itoliert Kennedy, inaniiner of the Monte
i'rixto MiiutiK coinpany, while ilnving
down from Madrid, experienced a ill
Hirreealile accident. CoiniiiK down the
hill Hear Kogcra' rtone unitrry the neck
yoke broke, letting the tongue of the
miliar full to the griiiind. Hie team
broke Imiee from the vehicle and ran to
11. W.
I.aird ?aiiht
ward (erriltiw.
them and broiiKht them to town. The
Mr. Ken
Hcratched.
hlinhlly
were
hornea
ueily and hi companion ailHtailieil a
aevere eliaking up.
t). 1. I'oeey and a lady who accom
paniod him were re'enlly caiigiit In a
ot Jemez
hailMtorm tn the vicinity
xprinKH. It waa terrillc. Their umbrella
waa torn to Nhreda and they were beateu
and bruited with hatlHlouoa.
pantor of the
Kev. l'aiil lilllierlHoii,
Catholic church lu Cerrilloa. pronounceH
the rumor that wan current here on Jnlv
I, to the effect that a HpauMi Hag had
beeu waved III a church at Kspanola, as
nniiiialllledly falne, and the HtateuieiU
that any anil American deuioiiNtratiou
took place haM no foundation in fact.
It ia now predicted that the tranxfer
of the Madrid (Mai nines to the Colorado
Kuel .V iron company will aoou take
place. Ho far aa CerrilhM ia concerned,
it in wife to Bay that the change of handa,
if it takea place, will be a iliMtiuction
without a difference. We hope, however,
Iron comiauy
that the Colorado Kuel
will operate the property aa Hteadlly a
the preaeut owners have doue.

ii
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CHAPLIN,
P V "I
mm

xuimm

A complete Stock of the

;LLTMt

Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
Descriptions.

s.

lAiurarru

Good Goods at Low Prioos.
N. M.

t:aab Prlcaa raid
Kor furniture, atovea, carpeta, clothing,
aaddiea. ahoea. etc.
luirneeH.
trnnka.
Hart a. 117 Hold avenue, neit to Wella
Kurgo Kxpreaa otliue. Bee me before you
buy or aell.
Hla-hM- t

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue,
CANDY

ll.iM.-ltlth iiscMrrl
l':'Mnirllr. cur.- i im.l 0;lt ton forever.ri fund fuiiim-Ifl.'.C C fiitl, itrwta

tici!HYnur

CATHARTIC

Halva.

llucklrn'a
The bent Halve lu the world for Cuta.
Sorea, l lcera. Salt Kheiiiu, Kever
Horea, Tetter, Chapped llanda, Chllblalna,
Conia, and all Skiu Krupllona, and
ourea I'ilea. or no pay required.
It la RiKranteed to give perfect aatlefac-Hoceuta
or money refunded. I'rice
tier Ikix. Kor aale by J. 11. O'Keilly A
Arnli--

CroDt
Via h'Bti. It
I'liii,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

1

giata.

y

Doori,

Blli, Plutir,

Kor next thlrtr daya I will pay higheat
caah prioe for hoiii'holil irooda of eery
diwcriitlon. Ixm't aell until you get my
hid. T. A. Whittkn. 114 Hold aveuue,
C. I.. HaHhrouck. a druirglNt at Mendon
Mich., eava all of the kihiiI teHtluiolilala
that bave been tiublieheil by the maiiil
facturera of ChainDerlnin a l one. 1 noiera
and liliirrliii-- i ICeUie.ly could lie iltlpll
cated in that town. Kor aale by all drug

N. M.

K11I1,

ljuri(rtrT?at1

(llMMla.

-

csnd

WM.

KiiKii.i.oa.
.

To

GItOOEIlTES:-

:

Ni'Iti

Because it makes
The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power
To food the nerves.

1

Farm

.T. Cf. EI

lood's Sarsaparilla,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of
Impure blood.-

'.STAPLE

Car Lata a Soaolaltv

W

amuln

ktuat

LMiOVISIONS.

l!arrl

rrea tlia Larwt
autl
r
U)- -

4'

FLOUIl, GKAJN &

RAILROAD
IM Hii'ttMHot iaiu lu the alnuiai'li, colic
ami cholera moron.
'2. lltM'atnw it ia tha only min-n- r
that
uovir tatla lu tha most aevrre caaca ot
ilvwiitcrv ami iliarrl:u?t.
:t. HeraiisH It la lli
only reniHljr inai
and
will i'iir chrotilc diarrhwa.
rttleayo
4. llccaiiMti it la thn only reuimly that
will nrrvtMit 1)1 Ioiih collo.
Lnrabar
5.
it la tha only remedy that
Papar
Pnilding
will rnr tuiiuVtnlcal ilvwlitfrr.
6. Hfeaune It la tha only remedy that i'vaya Id Bioct
can alWHVrt be detieudeil unou lu cuaea ol
I'liolera inriintiiui.
7. Hecuiihe it ia the mont prompt and
iniwt relialile medicine lu UHe for bowel
coinplainta.
h liocaiise it urodiit'ea no bad reeulU.
1). liecause il la tileanaut
aud aale to
take.
lu. HiM'iiiif it haa eave.l the Uvea ot
inoie leopie thau any other medicine lu
the ttorM.
The 'Jo and oOcent alzea for sale by all
driiKtlita.

nerves
Arc nccdctl fur success
Every whore. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,
Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing
IjIoikI feeds the nerves
And makes tlu'm strong.
The great nerve tonic is

Jstmng,

1878.

Wholesale Grocer I

Ity rliHitititirlMlira Colin. Cholara
KtiuiffHljr la tha Itoat.
1. HecitUHe it alTonU altuowt liiHtaut re- -

Uraemia
null

,

Nashville, Tennessee.

L. B. PUTNEY,
:01d Reliable"- -

Kutrelle.

Two nice furnished rooms
hoinekeplng. 511I silver
avenue, corner Arno.
Kor Kent, Sale or Kxchange Kor out
side property, my resilience at M2 south
Itroadway. A. V. Jolinson.
Kor Kent
frame houie near
ths Santa Ke 1'sclllc h!io h, sultiihle for
lodging or liimrdlng. lmiuire of K. L.
Washburn & Lo.

DOCTOR

607 Church Street,
ES FAULI8HE1)

Furniture ami household

Two-stor-

Addreas,

R. M. IRWIN Preaident and Manager.

W.

Kor reut
fur
light

,

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,

illHr

fifth street.

ut at once,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE OR RlbK.

or Sulphur

MANUFAC rURED BY

Koomi to let, mltli or without board, to
Invalids. 4 lit west Lead avenue.
Kor Kent New three ris iu cottage on
Aplly o('i North
North Hull street.

If vou are sick wri e

Letters jlricily eonfide nliaL

risu house anil alfalfa.

Vl. V.

Proprietor.

For Sick or Wall.

For KnU

Kutrelle.
Kent

1927
1.4360
8.1806
1.5188

Plcaunt, Toning, Granting, Rebuilding Invigorating, StrengthWith It you can have in your own room, a Sanitarium,
ening.
Hot Springt. Turkish, Kuaaan, MruiciUd, Dry Steam, Vapor,

fre

To

ia the

,
Total
"'337I
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

g

top i haeton. alsi
order. M)2 North
Kilth street.
at
atlv, wine,
and
only bi ents a gulluu at C. A. U ramie's
Ju north B uadwn;.
A line a iort meut of new furniture
only, at 2i'. south Kirt street, cheap (or
W. V. Kutrelle.
cash or iiiMtnliiuent.

V.

The following

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

-

For Sal.
Inquire of Kratik
Kirnt street, Alliu--

4

the Yetti'.

all

H. G. WHITCOMB,

SAI.K, HKNt AMI LOST

Two houses and lots.
K. DniiieN, Ulit south
tier ij tie.
K' r Sa e Shifting
one Minue ton in line

--

tiesoit,

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

,

Wanlxl,
Wanted Kour painters,
son,
Silver avenue.

To Kent

Health

General Manager,

roll

(

s(w

disorder.

Iti--

it

t

Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magueaium carbonate, grains per gallon

r

1)1 I'ARTMf-NT-

WANTMI,

J

This otftr is made in ordr to
introduce our rear method of treating and curing both Acute and
Chronic dueaaet, alio all private

.,

0;ni

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

1lHiiiikriiP, Now Mvifo,

For the NEXT 30 DAYS a.
everybody who cares to
wrl'e us regarding' their
Diseases or afflictions will
be treated TILL CURED
FREE OF CHARGE.

,

NEW MEXICO.

TSR

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:

In Force.

nti r;uu'

MEXICO AM) ARIZONA

People.

,

Is

Oxen

suri.iit.
rrompler.

liv
Taj

ft

July

BV

Eigliteen milea east of Alhuquorque, N. M.

.''"W"

Sick

t

.

vr"Ms(

J

Notice to

!

Tt!l

I

U74

Light"

IIOAKniMi AM) DAV SCHOOL KoK
(ilHt.S AM) YoVNi LADII--

Whitcomb Springs and

s;,:t:i:i,i
t:t,i 7 1. t

v;i,i);,:h

m 1897

0

d.

one-hal-

Ies

A

g--

1
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WALTER N. PARKHURST,

0tW

Sis

, (,i.ioiii- (or Its healthful
itnate,l In a
delr;ille 1oi :ttii.n In
I he hinlilitiK 14 toniilit-ami iiiiret-nOli lon;iir
tlirotix liuiit wiih miiclern conveniences.
he:it. hot an. I col'i water, h.ithi. c.
I In- I'li'ioi' "I instruction
every hrancli ('iilltrihulilia to a Ihiirniioli anil reflni.il
comiri-.e- i
lii
M
ami An reci-ivattention.
I'Hihl'h. It s. miMm-hs- ,
SISTER SUPERIOR.

,.-

Iti-tte-

an Improvement, hach warrior wsdies
his own diehi's and his own clothes, his
own hands and face and t"eth.
the
whole system and life is a cmcent rated
of lookout or yotitcclf. Ai.d
fdau well we have one mi.li who, If aalely
lu heaven (in a private tmxi wiiu the
bent harp in the company, would lueak a
string In order lo t a t It i n to nit ke a
kirk.
1
am Jut infiirinid tint wi wil
probably nave here on V.i mli y m il; lou
I caniK t verify the report t
any certainty ; llor Is It certain where v.e go.
he
(who?
one
yeNterdiiy
lu squad drill
isy not.) of Company A. while Hung at
the enemy In a recumbent poeilloii,
reruniheiited upon a nest of antf, he
hud to do it there, that was temporarily
.'lis locus in quo.
Then the ants voiiImI,
vldied and vlcied.
It was good fun for
They
'he ants "Billy" had to retreat
retreated aleo. "Billy's" Iiiiiriiiiba was
''Billy
neither "right
Ireseed" uor "lelt dressed" hut undri's-eHut ths mornings suit evening ! The
kwakeiilug and going to sleop of day
Mountains ''to the right of us," Mountains "to the left of us," mouti'ains in
the front. Between two tall peak-- dav's
eve Is slowlv dined. The color comes a
to the face of youth after a good hour's
exercise. A beautiful orange tape-dr'alls among the serrated peaks nature
paints it of ueeier and deeper line, add
i hen paler ami darker
and the dark cur
tain of night falls and the piny ceases.
nature Is at rest- .- all except man and
other creatures of prey. Us enough to
make one poetical or something.
So we've a lingering nuplclon,

ths Resort.

IIAKTKKKU

C

IE,

TIik Aradcmv

Dratli Claims)
Larger DivltlfinN, (1)1,000,000
l'olioien.
nore during lanl live years.) Inmiu'm

men in the hospital, nnd eeten are le- gbeg purdun limb weary
As I now write I heur the clutter of
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THE

Whipple Barracks, July 21. There are
no Idle men at this post; nor, indeed, is
there anything else Idle. During the day
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
old Hoi Is shooting his ray directly at
our browu and corrugated feature. The
hower, require sulwtaiitlal cover-lug- .
Whether or nut the I'ulted States Immaculate Conception Karly ni&H, Ulght. We
have uol yet received any
hold the rhlllpplnea after the war la Jam; la'e mass, 10:30 a. in.
The boy of Company A are
equipment.
23,
July
K.
U.
church,
Leal Avenue
over the Islands will never again belong
working williugiy. mere are uve urine
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Hun
nr.
aching
at
to Spain.
uow each day. The Lord and oommamlei
day s:liool, 10 a. m. Kpworth League of the post, Kussell, only know It the)
p.
ui.
7:.u
to
be
relied
present
indications are
Ir
will be Increased. If they are they will
Men's Christian Union at Odd Fellows have to be crowded Into one drill before
upon, we will have to conquer Cuba
4 p. in, subject "rtoul Purity," K. W
hal'
retiring. The urnt
twice. Once from the Spaniards and McCalluni. leader. All men are cor rising and nponeto after
rise, the eeooud to tire
to Umber
then from the insurgent.
Jlally Invited to attend.
out tor slumber.
Sunday
Hut really, the men are fast acquiring
Kirst Presbyterian church
Thi day and night decorations and 11 school at 10 a. m. X. P. 8. C. K. regular protlclency, and that what we all deduring
In
0.
the
Cincinnati
p.
so that we may speedily take tin
7
no
m.
be
meeting
will
There
sire
laminations
at
A. R. Xncampment, Sept. 6 to 10, will preaching service in this church morn' field. The officers of Company A will not
be outdone, and the men are with
surpass anything ever before attempted. Ing or evening.
Like a wart, they are always
Canal service at the First Baptist them.
As usual the company
The paetor will preach In the on hand.
Thi second annual county fair at church.
kicking
Is
about the cook aud the
on
morning
"ttoul
Defilement."
and
the
Demlng will be a suoceas. The people evening theme will be'tiod's Power Mau cooking, and this morning, especially,
with good reason. We had for breakfast
of that enterprising town are already at ifest In Weak Thing."
small slice of bread with a hard
work on the preparation for the xhibl
German Lutheran Sunday school at 10 two
of Hitch the site of a cocka. m. Kev. T. a. Henilrat will have the fried piece
tlon.
anletly hidden between them and
roach
eonllrmatlon of his catherhuniens, Anna coffee well, the
pound of It
held
Thi destructive storms reported In the Bunker. Louis Becker and Adollih Becker, over a barrel ofcookwater, a and kindly
east are a reminder that the West India at Helen, and also the distribution of the allowed the shadow to fail on It,
cyclone season Is not far distant. The Lord's Supper on Bunday.
then sweetened It by walking aroiiud
Which we get by Intuition,
8t. John's (KiiiscoDal), seventh Sunday the decoction once and
times
cyclones usually do not appear nntll after
That our hopea will liave fruition.
Trinity: Homing prayer 11a.m.,
And
executing a "right oblique.
September, but occasionally they com followed by celebration of the Holy Com- and
When aupplted with uiiiinunition.
you will kindly remember that we had
And we'll mMid them to
np the Atlantic coast In August.
munion; Monday, (.St. James') celebra- risen and drilled in order lo get our apor word tottiat rtfei-ttion at 10 a. m.; TuHdey,Ht. John' chap- petite for this breakfast.
As I write
But 1 am Called to aaelNt III holding a
AT the beginning of the war there was ter (H. of 8. A.) at 8p.m.; Krlday, literary
many are still In possession of the appe
tite, we kuow quartermaster nergeani kangaroo court, .linef Tlefenbi'cker Is
considerable prejudice In some of the at 10 a.m.
Congregational church: You are cor- Smith to be a rustler who is doing all he Indicted for running down his shoes at
southern state against the enlistment of
dially Invited to
the following can and the compauy complained to the heel, and other high crimes and
negro troops, bat the feeling has largely service: Preachingattend
by Kev. K. II.
Capt Borradalle who will undoubtedly mlxdeuieanors.
But come over some afternom, folks,
disappeared, and two southern governors
at 11 o'clock bunday morning; Sun- try to remedy me ill. inner companies
day Hchool at tf:5 a, in.; Young People's complain of the grub even louder than and bring vour knitting with von.
bave even commissioned negro officers.
Later. Poor Joe was convicted on his
Society at 7 o'clock p. m., aud Prayer we. 1 lie coo as urea are jusi unner me
iudows of the first aud second squads of own testimony. He spoke iu German
Thohe "poor, down trodden Cubans" in meeting at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening.
company A, aud anon throughout the and the Knglieh Jury had no Interpreter.
whose behalf we are expending millions
Ths parade ground Is very rough, and
Aa Knttfrpr'alug Irulal,
the day a report is nearri from nis lire
of money and sacriticing hundreds of
There are few men more wide awake and a cloud of ashes aud living coals rise several of the boys of Company A's soles
(uot
souls) are worn thin as paper thus
lives have proven to be about the worst aud enterurlHiu than J. 11. O'Klelly A into the air and about the kettles like an
bad feet. Some good second
aggregation of barbarians that ever im- - Co, who spare no pains to secure the eruption of the Vesuvius. And from the causing
hand shoes would be very acceptable.
bent of everything in their Hue for their debris will come a voice saying:
.Viw,
of
mankind. many customers. They now have the here! I be
poaed upon the benevolence
A man was just at quarters
with hot
If I don't
ll
tatnales. 'I hey are the siz of a small
valuable agency for llr. mug s new DisIf you don't stop your
comYork
New
Insurance
Lite
Tai
banana. The price is three for only
covery for Consumption, Loughs aud
1 lien as me boys crowd about
pany Is said to have given Iw holders In Cold. This is the wonderful remedy him to sympathies,
we hear some- twenty live cents, lis remained within
W
la
over
producing
furor
a
such
all
thing like this: "He II alter oly lies sin the lines Just five minutes.
That that
Spain special war privileges.
country by It many startling cure. tab sec" which translated, means that
company draws millions of revenue from the
evening Mrs. A. I.nmliardo
It absolutely cure Asthma, Bronchitis, there are many c Id uueiploded cartridges
these United States, and should be forced Hoarseness and all affections of the lying about aud possibly one or some anil her children, Bophiu, Syria. I la and
to be patriotic or quit buatueaa In this Throat, Client aud Lungs. Call at the may somehow have crawled into the fire. Hugo, will leave on their long journey
aliove drug store and gel a trial bottle These ei plosions always decimate a regt
country.
free or a regular site for 6oc. aud 11.00. meut of tiles on guard duty ahout the for Kurope. They will be alieent about
to cure or price refunded.
Guaranteed
territory
soup kettles Into which they fall, thus two years, aud will spend the balance of
Ir the area of the surrendered
dispensing all hospital service for the the present summer anil fall In Switzer
In Bautiago province Is correctly given,
Th Hank ol lily.
wounded, li i was a woman, wlilcn
land. After their stay In HwltzTlund,
it Is much greater than that of the Island The Bank of Kd.ly, of Kddy, N. M, by hope to be when
this cruel war is over, 1 they will go to either Genoa or Nice on
of Porto Hlco. The estimate 1 about C. y Chandler, president, aud H.J
wuuld never marry other than a soldier.
caehler, has tiled a certiUcate In He Is experienced lu these things and the Mediterranean. Alderuiau Loiuhurdo
1,000 aquare miles. The Importance of
Secretary
olllce
certifying
Wallace's
that
won't kick. 1 but chronicle the fact will remain at home.
Porto Btoo lies tn the fact that it odors 50 rier ceut of the capital
stock of the
company A is the crack company at
Deputy I'ulted States Marshal Clpriano
the only opportunity available for the lieuk has been paid Into the hands of the that
ths post at present, but ths other coui- United States to acquire harbor facilities treasurer In cash, aud that each holder of paules are working hard and especially Baca, of Socorro, was in the city to day
etock In the bank ha paid 50 per cent of I'hoeulx aud this rivalry serves to hasteu He brought in from I'ebolletu, Valencia
of it own In the Heat Indies.
the amount of the stock held by hliu to the progres of all.
accu-e- d
county, VenceHlado
on a
While the boys have nothing but sin- complaint before l ulled States Coiutiiis
In the fighting- - before Bautiago the the treasurer In cash.
good
for
of
cere
the
ladles
thanks
8pauiarda had a great advantage In that
A lauaroaa Habrhiuaa.
who have kludly done much for us slouer II. K. Whiting of obstructing the
A Ilakota rancher haa poted the fol
they tiaed smokeless powder, whereas the
here, they do emphatically protest mall. The examination of the charge
American had old faehloued powder. In lowing notice on a pine tree near his against the extortion of some of the will tie had before the coininlNsisner on
lias left my buslneas people of Prescott. I hey are Tuesday the UUlh Inst., at o'clock iu the
the close fighting where the Kough place: "My I wifs Sorrah
ranch when didu't Doo a thing Too her
from three to four price for morning.
Ktders suffered so severely, It was iui pos- aud I Want It lilntluctly understood that charged
every thing they buy. Pie are twenty
This morning the following ladies left
sible to see ths Hpaulsb soldiers, becauiie any Man a take her In aud Keers fur cents; beer fifteen cents; pillows, ti.W,
of the heavy growth of underbrush. The her ou ml ancouut will get himself and everything lu proportion. The post for Camp Whitcouib, where they will so
position of the Americans were disclosed Pumped so Hull of I.ed that Hum tender has boycotted the pie man until he comes journ for a few days: Mrs. B. II. Ives,
foot will locate him fur a mineral claim down to ten cents, lie cannot sell a pie
Mrs. K. H. Brooks and Mrs. A. B. Brown,
by puffs of smoke, but there was no such A word to the wise is sulliclent aud
orler toons of ths mill men lu camp. If lis accompanied by Misses
Lizzie WhIhIibiuI
means of determining where to aim In work on foils.
does not come down on pie lu two days Bessie Brook.
order to hit one of the euemy.
he will not come wlthlu the lines. The
Uuai luliaffohtiil anil Kmnii luar l ift
Mrs. II. B. Hay and daughter, Mies
soldier Is the last man iu this country
To quit tobacco easily and lorever, lie mag whom a decent husluess man would hold Kthel, were paeseiigers for Thornton last
t AIT. MAX. tlKt.
neitc. lullol i.iie
take
i.rfor.
PersUteut effort have been made In liiu. the womltT wnrut r. thul niake raa lura up.
night. H'otii there, they took the TrimTo day's noon drill showed the com
fine or II. Cure siiarao-cc- t
All
ble stage for Bland this nil. ruing, whore
this territoiy to alauder Capt. U. Luna, iruiiji Booklt't
meu
averagiug
panles
about
The
sixty
frtw.
atnl
Aililrras
.1. K. Meade.
of Troop V, Col. Kooeevelt's regiment of blorllBs KeiuDil) Co. auuipis
Cbluasu or New YorW deficiency were luillNjHwed, excused or lu they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
voluuteers. lie ha been slandered by
the guard liouse. Hie latter la nut a
shoes placed on sale at lialtmley A
The
Jerome It. Mallette and family left last name only as reported In Prescott papers. Co.' In their banket sale, are all good, re
men who should have been his defendday It is widl padded; but most of the
ers. Blue landing tn Cuba Capt. Luna night for Alamo Gordo, New Meiico, To
liable giHiils. See large adv. fur prices.
charges are "Out our time."
has been constantly at the head of bis where they eipect to reside la the future.
1 am glad to he authoriz-x- l
by the boys Geo. C. G.tiusley & Co.,
Shoe
Mr. Mallette will go into buHlueta, In the to vote their thauks to the mothers, Dealers, 112 South Second street.
company, has participated In two
battle, and he and his company line of general merchandise. Ills many daughters, sisters, sweethearts, friends
George Hchlereth, the clerk at l.owen- of Albuquerque for their
bave been right at ths front of the Amer friends lu this city wish hlui every suc- aud people
latent consignment of provisions, we tltal & Meyers', is sick again with stomach
ican line of battle. Capt Luna deserves cess in his new venture, and Tuk Citi-.k- love you all better than ever, If that trouble.
great credit for his patriotism aud bra
Joins them. The people of Alamo were possible. The good things have not
very, aud elsewhere in this paper it may Gordo will tlnd Mr. Mallette a valuable yet been distributed Tiut It Is a comfort
Awarded
to kuow they are here, aud will be.
be seen that he has received ths ununuli addltlou to their community.
Honors
Highest
World's Fair,
Ijw
company,
In
came
Cruces
The
the
bed commendation of brigadier (ieiieral
J. W. Akers, who recently branched out evening of the loth. The Albuquerque,
Gold Medal, Mid Inter Fair.
Wood. ThkCitiKN helped Capt Luua as a very successful sheep raiser, la in Hauta He and La Vega oompaule met
to enlist bis gallant troop In this city ths city, arriving last ulght from Hauta theiu aud escorted them to their quarters
Hies or Arizulia volunteers on
aud It proud of ths heroic deeds of the He. lie will probably visit his range in through
the parade grounds cheering! well, did
captain In Cuba, aud will give 1100 re- Kaclmleuto mountains before returning Thk ( itiikn hear any noise alsiut 5 p. ni.
ward for information that will lead to to the territorial capital.
hat was "we una.
that da j r
l.artt night a rumor was circulated
Kill tor McCutcheou,
of the Hocorro
the discovery of the person or persous
who have put la circulation the slauders Advertiser, came iu from the south last that there would be an excursion at
greatly reduced rates from Albuquerque
night aud after transacting some busi- aud other
concerning Capt. Luna.
New Mexico cities to n hippie
ness returned to Hocorro this uioruiug barracks, and the quarters hutted like a
IM 11' HA.
KKHTOKINU fWOsraKl'IV
Mrs. P. G. Cornish and son, family of disturbed hive of bees. The boys hope
The Americans weut to Cuba In the
true we would be very
the rumor
chief surgeon of the Hants He I'aolllc, glad; 1. a. those of ns uot on guard, In the
the
Interest of humanity aud peace, aud
to
KlagHtsff
returned
city
the
from
up. The camp would
or
last
locked
kitchen
hardly has the roar of Bhafter's guns
be a sight worth coming to see.
ine
died away when It Is auuouuoed that Ulght.
work they do the bun the hurry the
Abraham Keiupenlch, the
ths work of restoring ths prosperity of
bugles the parade the (lag aud colors
the bright gleaming gnus aud awords
that part of ths island which Is In our general merchant of Peralta, Is lu the
aud uuitorius, when they all come) aud
city
posMMHlon is to be begun at ouce.
A Par Orapt Cream ol Tartar Powder.
the men ths men from every class aud
Commerce between
the
United
Hon. Hoi. Luna, who was here yester profession and degree.
STANDARD
40
YEARS
of
aud
the
province
Bautiago
day,
btates
de
left last ulght for Sauta He.
1 am Just Informed that titer ara nlue
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TBI poatal facilities of New Mexico
and Ariiona ennld ha greatly Improved.

Treasurer Kldodt ha received return
the month of June:
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Famous Stages
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Springs.
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Reports of the Collectors From
teen Territorial Counties.
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JOHNSTON

Bruim'H,

piwl-tlvel- v

CURE CONSTIPATION

n
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o , lirtiKiflata.

25c

Huap ahota Willi a Oriilioliuua.
The tiraiiliophone la to the ear what
the pliotimraplilc camera la to tha eye,
and more, for the liruphoplnuie catches
inntiintly and preeervea every tint and
shade of Hound. A moet Interesting use
of a tiraiiliophone la to make records, of
your frieiiila voicea to be preserved for
future tine. You can catch the atory of
your lolly friend iiiHt as he told it, or the
favorite Holiir of Home loved one Inst aa
site NttiiK it, and have it reproduced per
fectly at any time ami aa often aa you
please, llesiilen the tiraphophone aitorda
wonderful eiitertuinmeut lu the way ot
reproducing the music of bauds, orchea-traor vocal or instrumental aoloieta.
So inveetmetit will return eo much In
pleasure aa the purchaae of a lirapho
It ia the perfect talking maphone.
chine. Write for Catalogue No. ). to
the Columbia l'lionograph tkiuipauy. So.
tilive atreet, ht. Lotila, Mo.
Till

Turkish towels, lineu towels, table
linen. hheetH, etc., at pricea which ought
to make you lay In a aupply.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

50c

KOUBER& CO
Call at Headquarters for JACOB
Maooractarar ol and DmJm

Wagons,

Leather, Ilarueaa, Baddlea, Baildlery,
Batltllery Hardware, Cut Bolea, Shoe
Naila, Hamea. Ciaiiia, W hipa, Collara.
Bweat Katla, Caxtor Oil. Axle (Ireaee,
HoHtnu Coach Oil, I'nto Negro, Buddy
Harvester Oil, Neabsfoot Oil, Lard Oil,
Tha Baat
llarneaa Oil, Mnaeeil OII.CttHtlle Soap,
Harneaa Siatp. Carriage Bpongwi
Pine Bone-ShoelChamoia Bklu, Home Medlclnea.

Carriages,

Buckboards!

d

pack-age-

A. Lomhardo'a.

a

Shop,

Thos. F. Koloher,
Ave, Albuquarqu.

PIONEER

BAKERY!

riaaT itbiit,
BALLIN3 BROM., PaoraiiTtmi.

Wedding

Rapalrlng, Painting and TrlmmlDf
t
lKD on Bhort Notice.
Corner Copper Ir. tod Flnt St.,
ALangcaigna. N. M
1

WOOL COMMISSION.

Iwoeeu-wal-

Hchilling'a beat baking amla. three comiauy.
cent a, at A. Lombardo'e.
pound for
Kreeli crackel wheat,
three for U& ceuta, at
Tlu work. Yi httuey Co.

BatiafactioD Quarantawd ia All Work

and Sktua.

40a Railroad

liroa.
Head every line of tlu new advertisement ou the fourth page, of the (ioldeu
Utile lry dooils compauy. It will luter-ee- t
you.
W hlte parawilx, all ailk, only Ho cenU,
on aale at the liuhleu Utile llry tiooda

Specialty.

nf

tlio Ijoweait.
Prloe
HlKheat Market rrlcea I'aid for Hldea

Vahlulaa.

KaatarD-Uad- a

Cakes a Specialty

Wa Daatra

OuaranWa

Patrooaf a, and
rirat-Cla- a

Talef rapbordertaolicltadand

1

1

1

Honest Good,

CantBe Beat HoncttatPricia.
See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

.The Favorite.

!

w

Baking-- .

PrompUr Klll.d

BOO

OOtiO A.VO.

Keel concentrated lye, four oaua (or '&

ceuta, at

A.

Lombardu'a.

lei
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FAR AGRAPHA

OP

INTEREST.
'

fa i 'MlTATFlWaUAl- it

Jul;

ti

l
v i

I walked Into the
ofllre of the Htnxlow Mail the other day

t

22.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
la due not only to tlio originality and

implicit j of the Pomhinntion, hut also
to the car and nk ill with whlrh it la
manufacture)! liy
prcufiwi
known to the Cai ifohma Fio Svrip
Co. only, and we wlnh to linprrn upon
all the Importance of piircliaHinfr tho
true and original remedy. Aa the
ireniiine Syrup of Fltf la manufactured
by the Califoknia Kio Hvrup Co.
only, a knmvlcdiff of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the wortlili'sa
Imitations manufactured by other parties). The lilrh Manilinff of the California Kio SrKfP Co. with the medical profeuion, and the out ifuctlon
which the genuine Syrup of r'ir baa
piien to million of faunliea, make
the name of the Company (fiiarnnty
of the excellence of ita remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxativca,
a It acta on the kidney, liver and
bowels without Irrltatinir or weuken-inj- f
c

them, and It does not (rripe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret ita beneficial
effect a, please remember the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ah ruANciaro. rL
Urufn.if, rr.
R
irw

ran.

TflEDAlLYClTl,EN.

-

the genial editor bmlly en
RHRed at hia derk Kriiidiiir out aonie
Here are a few
"KetiM of thought.
which he allowed jnnr correspondent to
see tire, ao aa to use them in the columns

J.

rw

ff f

r--

'n

llmtmii nn,

1

"

heartlraancaa
takenerve.

1

'"

The two
tertna are far from

l

avnnnvmnna

A

lHKtTriKS:

f

KoHsnwald

oomtM.

brother.

Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong,
lo cent per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
other day for Albuquerque, and from
A complete Hue of potted meats and
there the whole party would leave for the delicacies for luncheons and ptculcs, at
PHONE
Sulphur hot spring. It waa learned here ttell .
that Mr. Krank Moore would accompany
If too want anything in the binding
them to the springs.
ff- r Job printing line, call at The Citizen
One by one the old bachelors are forsaking the life of single blessed nee. olllce.
The best groceries and Bnest Honor
C inductor II. 1,. Wattles, of this town,
left Monday for Flagstaff, whereon Tues- for family use at the lowest prices, al A.
Lombarilo'a.
day evening he was united In marriage
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
The meat faadnatlnc Ineen. to Mlsa Mary llonelan, the ceremony taking place at the residence of Mr. A. M. groceries are to be fouud at Bell & Co. a,
Alwayaready
t Ion ol the aire.
to entertain. It pwiulrea no Cameron. Judge N. (I. I, uytn, who ha Jiocoud street.
kill moivrato It and reprogained quite a reputation among the
None but the best artists employed at
duce the niuale of tainris,
vocallata or Inslru-mentrailroaders for his Judicial Instinct, lluhu barber shoo. N. T. Artuijo build
There la performed the pleasant duty a master ot ing.
soloists.
Bath 2ie.
" even.
nothlnf ha It
at mane or inineaociaiicain-erin- x ceremonies. On Wednesday, the happy
New organdies, lawn, dimities, etc..
In' entertainment
oouple drove out to the cliff dwellings, in
You c in Bins: or talk to It and U will
all the new effect, on sale this week,
reproduce Immediately and aa often aa desired. and on to day returned to Wlnslow. They
at the KconomlHt.
your sons; or minis.
talklnx machine repmdnca will spend their honeymoon back In the
Other
Slightly damaged by Ore. Good of
only wools ol cut and dried tubli'cta. specially east.
iren-- In a liilirtory : hut theitraphophone la
It I a aonrce ot pleasure for your cor fered cheap on the bargain counters at
tint limited msm-- Merlnrmancea. On IheOrapho.
"Hie Pair Btore."
tioiieyoii('aneAily niBkeaudiiistaiitly repmluiw respondent to receive the glad new that
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
records ot the voice, or any Bound. Tims It
Krank Moore, who la at Albuquerque, Is
awaken new Interest and lu charm la ever getting along nicely, and will be in a ht Third street. He has the nloeet fresh
frcth. The rcpnalucUoiiB are clear and brilliant. condition, sooner or later, to resume tnnut In the city.
Prank ha many friends among
Fresh vegetables, fruit In season,
OraptioptiouBS are SGld Tort$iQ V work,rallroKilert)
along the Kanta Ke Pa- poultry and staple groceries, at bell A.
the
,
lUnnfurliirftl nnris-- r th pln nt BM, Tlnt-rIn
they
join
hop
cific
writer
and
all
the
rieeond street.
Co.',
our fi4iiihinMii lo bf4
?'ii"ii mikI M
4Vu4
ing for a speedy recovery. Jesse Ireat,
I r llkm. M.tiin
Best Old Kye or Bourbon whisky for
?HNrlrcirih U tH1
l lu. Wrttn fuf tlUnKUa.
who handled the deadly weapon. Is still medicinal purpose, only 7o cent per
on the road, at present visiting Kliigstaff. quart, at A. Loiuhardo's.
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
INHLUWy
Hot chile con earns served every night
720-72- 2
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
at the Paradise. Do not mis It. Bache-ch- i
Illtteo by aKk.ink,
A Uloiut. proprietor.
C'HKAOO,
PAKIH.
Nxw York
The reader of the Argus will likely
I'llll.AliII.I'HIA,
An experience ot year enable J. L.
St. l.otTia,
Nicholas, was
remember
Valentine
that
Hl'PPAI.O
IIai.timouk. WABHINOTON,
bitten by a skunk about three month Hell St Co. to furnish Just what their cus
ago at hi camp near lleber, and came to tomers want. Orders solicited; free de
Stiowllake to be treated, leaving animr- - livery.
J. L. bell ct Co . tlie grocers, succesHor
ently well. On the Kourth. while at lie
tier, ne Htnnieniy tool worse, and was to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to f urulsb
brought to Hnowllake Friday nig lit. lr. everything In their Hue at the lowest
ONE FOR ADOSt.
wooiiord pronounced it a serious case of price.
Rvninva Plmpta, Pvorant
Purchase your ticket for a trip to the
hydrophobia. Kvery attention possible
inMa, r'irirr tic- nim.a.
li.a,l.'h luii IIiiimmIi
wax Niiown mm. lie died at h:ii Huuday famous tiulphur hot springs from W.L.
A nofru
it or Ilia rowks Hcli dr I a Hti rf
morning. He leave a daughter at Ht. Trimble A Co.'. They will give you all
for bMlli TIipv Dlt bar vrlM novai'kn. Tuioa,

Dn.GrJfj'$
r'q, wm

will

I Q

fr,

or fait boa foe
mail aampia
Ba. aHitANHO GO. Paila, Pa.

Mli iniiw

WAK WITH
KJH
AtiKNTS WANTKI)
includinir baltlea on aea and

land. Contains all lUmt annlea. navica. forla
and warahipa of both nutiona, and araphic
atory of the ureal victory ot llieRallunt recy ;
r Itx.
tclla everything about Samaon,
and leading conimandcra. by lloti.
hutch
Jiniica Hankln Younif. the intrepid leader for
Cuba lihre lu the halla of Cotiiireaa. The
Brciiteat war hook puhliahed; Hoo latiie pauea;
Tou auperb llliialrationa, many In rich colora.
Ilaa lare colored mapa. Ihifileat book, hl(h-ea- t
1.76.
coiuiniaMiona, loweat price; only
Kuch viitiHi'rlher recelvea Krund 41 premium
free, llrlnanit enoruimia; harvent for atfentB;
Hu daya' credit; tretiiht paid; outfit free. Write
Aiidretta 1 lie National Hook Concern,
Dep t. Ift. Ubd llearbom atreet. Chicago.
HOTEL

ARRIV

aYLS.

HUTKL Hll.HLAND.
S. C. Yateit, Khiikhm City; C. A.

Mullaly,

I.on AiiKelea; Hum. Currlkrau, Fueblo; J.
A I'ollunl, Hanta Ke; John K. CoiihUIiIk,
I'Iiriiih, N. M;U. Morris and wife, Nbw

ork.
t'HOFBAN.
STrKl.lW'
J. 11. Van Norman, Han Mhti'IhI; ,Bcuhm
rto- CBNtlllo, CVholletla, N. M.I C. Hai-acorro; J. 0. Welch, VYIiihIow; Mra. 11. U.
1).
Kreucli, 1w
Hrat'kvoKel, Ht. JoIiiih; H.
AtiKeleH;
J. V . A kern. Hunt re; A.
Heliwartz, ban Krauclaco; Ahraliaui Kcui

f

penleb, feralta,

BatM to Vaiaka,
Tha ronnil trip, good for thirty daya,
4tl.7(l.
comU
The round trip (rood to return until November 15 coat ot. Kor

furilier partlctilarti Inquire at the ticket

OtllCe.

V

.

O. I KI LL, AgKUV.

t:iervHiily
ho.
t'aniMi'eta I ainlv I'atluirtic, the moBt won
v
deiiul imilit'ul iIiv oms of tlm ue, picua-nu- t
mill lufiealniiK to the taate, ad iienlly
iinil pnaiUvely on khliieta. liver mid bowela,
tlcuiiainir tho entire aiatein, dispel colda,
rum hcuiliuihe, fever, liuliltii.il rniiatlpntioa
and bilioiiaiuma. l'leaao buy und try a box
('. (!. to ilav; 10. ", Vlccnla. bclllaiMi
of
guarauuivil lo cum by all drurglila.
I'ay Your full Taa.
All parties who have not paid

their
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Takes Place at Santa Fe oo September 7,
and 9 Committee. Appointed.
An important meeting ot the Horti
cultural society waa held yesterday.
Present, Meesr. Prince, Harroiin.Curran,
Splegelberg. Day and Cartwnght, says
jpw Mexican.
The fair Is to be held on September 7.
8 aud I', and much interest 1 already
niauueHieti, an over me territory.
The premium list waa revised and
largely Increased by the addition of various fruits aud entirely new clawe consisting ot flower, vegetable and dried
aud preserved fruit. Altogether, over
l.u new premium were ollered. In ad
dition to those of IttHt year.
The following superintendents aud
committee were appointed: 11. ('. hin- mhII, ground
and police; A. C. Ireland,
admlswlon. knoa Andrews, exhibit.
classes land 1, apple; Jacob Weltmer,
exhibit, claase A aud 4, pear aud
reaches; J. It. Hudson, exhibits, claMxes
5. tl aud 7, plums, apricots aud nectar
lues; J. P. Victory. exhibits, classes and
U, grapes aud quince; Alfredo
Htnojmt.
ii aud 11, nal, etc.; Mrs.
exhibits c
Kivenburg, exhibit, etas
i, prefer veil
fruit, etc.; Arthur Boyle, exhibit, clans
i:i. (lowers; Amailo Chavee, exhibit, class
11. vegetable.
Pre Committee Colonel Front, Geo.
H. Crime, O. L. Kice, J nee rlegura, (ieo.
Marsh, A. J. Loom is, Jame I). Hughe.
Committee to take charge of (
Kxhlblt lieneral Ilartlett, K.
L. Ititca, Ueo. A. Jtihnsou.
Mesera. Cartwright, Hetia and Welt
mer were appointed a comtulttee on ad
vertislng, and to obtain advertisement
to be luserted in the premium list.
e

north Third street.
Save money and buy from the stock of
drummers' sample at the KconomlHt a
little of everything among the lot;
off regular prices.
Competition in prices Impossible.
Don't ask how we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest store. Uolden
Kule Dry Mood company.
The Hulphur hot springs I the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
tins city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.',
ou north Second street, for particulars,
Ak our wrapper customer how they
like our good. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheuper now than ever, Kuaeuwald

DKALKKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

V
,V.
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si"l
'4' ,"t

XV
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GROCEUS.

Bachechl & 0. Hloml.

1

Your Money
saved if you likt! Schilling's
Juil liakin owiW it iloos
the innht work to the; tent.
Your money back if you
,,,
don't like. it.
To

lure

I oiistlimllon rorever.

picorSiSe.
TflUe I -i met i a'ulv l iilharluIt i: i: i:. full locurt,. drucuu.u r fuu.l uionuy.

The clearing Hule at the Golden Rule
Dry (rood company in the most wonderful sale that has ever takeu place in this
city. Vou can buy musllu at :i'sc. a

yard, India linen at He, lace curtain at
a pair.
Have you seen the new military button
belt at the KcvinnmlHlY

frc

THE FRUIT SEASON
tl Its he in ht now. anil von
liuve l.u, mm 1,
tout wlien its A 1 in iU.ilitv. like tin
i urtalitn, t.crrir.
et .. e ate
tnudu.t.
now Belling at very low pri, cs. h mer melons
lllun inns vkere never ur.nf.ii
,e u
1 h.-(or all who pun law ttietll. U:m l In, net tlist
the I nut itiimiii uoing anil that riiiiiiing i.tne
llrsl onler nt the ,I.iVNow la the time to i.iy
r
in a sliire tor tie it inter, emit isn't t,e
pro c- lower tliun yuu'll tlnd at our vt'ire
. ,

rn'l

lt

this

k

How to Look f.ooil.
Good liMikH are really oioro than nkiu
deep, delieiidiiiu entirely oil a healthy
condition of all the vital organ. If the
liver la Inactive, yon have a bllioua look;
it your Htoinach la diMirdcred, you have a
dyHieitlo look; It your kidueya are affected, you have a pliichrxl look. Hecnre
iroo.1 health, and you will Htirely have
good liNikn. "Klcclrlc Hitters" la a good
Alternative and Tonlu. Aula directly ou
the Htoinach, liver aud kldueyM, purine
the blood, cure puuplea, blolchea and
I'olU, and (riven a Kod tviiiiplexiou.
Hold at J. 11.
Kvery bottle KUtiraiiteed.
O'Klelly A I'o.'a lirufc; Btore. 5o centa
per bottle.
Two luillun irlrla lirowued.
A correspondent
at Navajo HprlugH,
writing to the llulbrook Argun, aaya:
tin Haturday the county bridge waa
carried away by a lliod In the I'tierco
Two daughtera of an Indian, culled Cattle
Herder, were on the bridge an It went
out. I'eoplH ou thiri aide naw them ride
onto the bridge, which wuh known to be
uiiaufe, and shouted warning., to them,
but they did not see in to understati '.
When near this aide the tir
f vc

Finest Wblskies, Brandies. Wines, Etc,

EVEHITT PJIC3HIT.
JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
110 Waat Railroad Ara. Albaarra.

awJVIl'JLjM

OliUJJ llOOMM.

ZI.OOsrX.

"The netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
and Finest Liquor

Beat

and

Cgar,

Imported

aoi Doakutk

Patron.

ScfTcd to All

NO. 114 WEST UAILUOAD AVENUE

HENRY, M. D

Gr.

Stndent of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.
THIBTT-8I-

TKABS'

I

PEACTTICK.

UXN 0NLT TUXATKD.
m

UsB-

Laaf

FID

a

ch-.-

(
,n,.i,
1,..

Kauaa

--

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

All kindi of Fresh and Sa
...
Meats. .". ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

la liluud Keep.

li'uii.l nit,,!,
hunt il. (

STREET

MEAT MARKET

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Till 111) STJiEEl.

aUin.

aij,'le.ni,

Wli DliSlkC

Th (rood dreaaer
that a tin line ol

(INCORPORATED.)

.'eet.Kallroad
t

Avenue.

SuiU Cleaned for $100.

CALL AT THE

Headquarters (or Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
.Kansas Gty Biking; Powder, Sulphur. Wool Sax, Stoneware

at

Houses

(UIUULAND UUILDINU.)

PKESI1 GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,
and Courteous Trcatbacnt.

Low Price

DKALKatS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FkOPBSSIOlUL CARDS.
HAUL A. BNtlJKH,
FREE
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
a TTOHNKV AT LAW, Koom 10. Crom-'- well liliak, Albuuueiaue, N. It.
Imported French and Italian r- f. K. HAHKOUN,
HI VL. KNtllNKhfct HHKCI ALTY lrrla.
Solo Atjenta for San Antonio Lima.
s tlun anil Water Supply, a. laminations and

Wenorta.
Matis. Dlans and estlinatea. Correa- pouileiice Solicited. Koom 14, Arinllo block,
St. an J Kallroad svnu.
He). BIHHOf A HINHOP,
HHYHICIANb AND
HOtf'hOPATIIIC and
residence over pun-ofllc(lid Telephone
u. New Tclepbon
Mrs. MaIon blabop, M. D, oftlc bonrv,
lu.
to t p. in. Krank D. Blshup, Id. U.. oftlc
tti'inra,
B to 10 a. m.. and I to S and 7 to
I p. m.
Tke elevator t Whitney'.

tor. Sol

Vaw Tdephoitft

H.
AKCHIThCT-Hlan-

1. atouMaua,

s.

specltlcallan

snd

for all claasea of build.
and architectural work. Gnu i lot WM

TRUSS.

21(3

Noprssuroa

ibIdi
Havarast
H.rDi

V Illpa or

Rnilroad Avenue.

Back.

I No und.rslrsps.
J N.v.rai.v.s.

kUUtt,

Sil th conna of th territory.

JOH NaTOM
ATTOK

N

riMIVAL,

LAW. Alhugnerqne, N.
rooms 6 aud H, J usl NattonaJ

h Yd-A-

bank hulldina.
H. W. U.

HalAk

,
Albugiierg.a. N.
lllggext aale that has ever taken place
L kl. Uthce, klrat NallouaJ bank bulldlna,
at the biggest store. Trices mailt that
HA Net W. (JLAMCV,
you never heard ot. Duly at the iioldeu
ttry woods coinpauy.
4. TTOKNKY
AT LAW, room. 1 snd S, N,
V
bulldlna, Albuuueru.ua, N. at.
T.
Annuo
John 8. Neelund and family, who were i
at. W. DOIMOM,
up lu the Cochiti district the past few
Oftlc over Kob.
weeks, have returned to the city.
A TTOKNKY
ertaoti a grocery store, Albuuueruue, N kl.
TheOptlo aaya: Chaa. Kowe arrlve.1
on the early train from Albuijuerijue,
Lailicn', MiriNea' and clillitreu's uiuallu
and drove out to Kl l'urveuir.
and I'ainbrlu underwear now on apevlal
at lioblen llnle lrv Ii.nsIh roinnanv
enle
Louis Baer, the wool buyer for
' i
s
l flu'.
t 'Itttiv. 'V'llt., I'd
i'i'i ll'ii. , ' i" :'!, V
TTUKNaY-AT-LAW-

ilbaqasrqns,

Hata&l Telephona 143.

W. L. TRIMBLE

Of

1

LICHT.
COOL,
Easy la W.sr.

ikCoalart.

Ul,

1

PRESCRIPTIONS

KAatTBalDAY,
HCh and residence. No. all West Uold
veuiie. Telrption No. SM. Ofilc boar
S SO and 7 to 8 p. m.
I loH.1 1. m i 1 :u at.io D.
Ir.
hsstenlar.
i. . kartordsy. M. D.
BVAatTSBtlA V

u,

'.uaciMcM d
Lanit cure, makes weak
ueb nlrun , uiiAsl pure. bou.Sl All Urugs'lst

B. RUPPE,

Kallroad aveun.

BKHHAHU a.

ririy t eula.

218. 21R AND 217 NORTH THIRD ST

stUUBl

I'alJnir-i.-

taa. aa4 hakla

247.

AMERICAN
SILVER

tAaXJUMat, si. u
HUUtjKON t)Slc In
PHYSICIAN AND
Corner of Kallroad vdd
and Third Itreet. Hour. U HU lo 11 a. m.j 1
lo I p. m. special attention ajlvan to euiuulo
V,, and (lipases of womu.

Klse-11-

Albuquerque, East Las Vegaa and
(llorlcta. New Mexico.

PFOPLE'S STORE.

lllf

tiuc for

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

107 Hoath Ursl

RRllX

I I

N. M

BLACKWELL & GO.,

Await their Inspection at

MnRFI

oa

of Alboqnerqnf

N.
"Last Huiiiiuer oueof our gramlchllilren ATTOHNkY AT LAW, Albaunerqn,
alvsti to all hualnes
waa sick with a severe bowel trouble," pertainlni to the attention
prorrsalon. Will practice to
says Mra. K. U. (iregory, uf Kreilcrlcks-tow- all cuuruof the tarillury and before th UuIIchJ
Mo. tlur doctor's remedy had falleil; butes land uuica.
then we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
WILLIAM U.
aud Inarrliii'ii Kemeily, which gave very
W. Dftlea, room T,
speedy relief." Kor aale by all druggists. ATTOKNKV-AT-Lbuililina. Will pracUc (o

No-l'- o

GROSS

Bui

Pallsra. Oral

Epdr

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

Summer Suitings WHOLESALE

t.iiU.

Bsw

MQE RAILROAD

FOUNDRY:

TO INFORM

Market.
KanAa City. July 2.1.
Re
Cattle
w. a. aura, st.
ceipts, IM; market unchanged.
IKJUHs-Unand bom
Native steers, $:i.l0.j.2o; Texas steers, OKKICK :SO snd tllfrom 1 los. in.
p. m. Odic
1U0 Whi Uold ixuua,
t.7(); Teiaa
cowa,
WoM.lb; and residence,
N. ai.
native cowa and heifers, Tl.N,.(l.hj;
IKT1MT,
atM'kera and feeders,
:i,tK4t.r6; bulla,
K. J. Als.r, O. U. I.
(1 75 ; I oo.
KMIJO Hl.tiCK,
ILKKLD
llii.s' unite hours: a a. in. lu I'ino
Hheep HeceiptH, 'M; Hteady.
p. in.; I ao p. m. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tl. No.
Lambs, t:t.f,ik ji'i.m; umttotm, 'J..'"M 401.. Appointment, made by mall.

Try aakllUaa'a

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron and Brmaa Oaatinarai Or. Ooal and Lnrnbar Car! Bhafttnff.
Babbit Mate! i Oolamna and Iron Frotita far BaUdlnitsi
Mlnior and atlU Maohinor a HpwtaJIr.

EMIL KLEIN VVOKT, Prop

I""

t'l.tb per gallon. Original package. 0.

k SanU fe Ballwa.

A CTir sViirantMtt4 In mrr rm nnAmtinkmn mhmn
iriM ! nraaales.Ki. .MJa .Miwi.
Uon!)fThrra, .(t and trtrtttra l)Mlllr enr(i wllh Iv. M,r.rH'o ICranrh U mrrAl
-a
SMretirj Hatotl Balldlng iuoclitlon.
Ctarjnermaneniljcurwl within TUKKK DAYS. NO CUBhHH, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
sneo
.tniuH(tiriii.a.ai, prmiiisu itiMef. niini emiMinnt, inMmnit, aMpoooancy
J. O. BaldrM'
Tartt vviaioritwraj
mtilrallr enrvd. Rlcord'a method pmctlcetl la the World'. HiMplul, Parts. Ufrnci Ovtir
0,000 patlf)ntaQcrfMuUy enrrd within th laat nloa ffw. Can n1vt to patinu cotm, br
prmlaaion. InTwttat. OrHcea iM7 HpTnt??nth atnet,
nrar ('hampa, InTor, Coloa
inf Ilah, Krwnch. Ovrman Poliah. Hnaaian and H(ihmlan anokn ITim llatlai aod 0
oiTnptinrpnci aouonavii atnetir ontiiMnUal

1. .in
lu.11,,1 n,,il
. 11
1,
liniiiK up the l.iv bier mid ilnviiig nil iui.
i '"im the bodv. Hivm t" !..' to
Ii.hiikIi pimplm, In, iH, l.li.t,
, I,.,, UichiIh,
und lh.it su l.lv bilious ciiinpliMui, In Inking
(
.isciin U, - l.ciiuiy f,,r ten i. iils. Allilrtig-Kists- ,
Hltlafuctlun gUUIUIlti lii, Joe, Sjc.Soc.

Que California (irape brandy, spring V.J,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at

A Child Bujoya.

ii

1CKMXKXOO.

FIRE INSURANCE

ileuuty
i

fVthlef

. . . 4rtirUat Oaatlea
BRAKT.

BAMPZE AUD CLUB IIOOM

K WALKEK,

A.

way. They clung to a piece of tlmlier
large enough to keep them allottt and
were earned down the si ream. Kverv
effort wax made to save them but of no
avail. The IiiiIIhiih were proiuiitlv ootl- lled by Hugh Lynch ami Immediately
went ill search ot the Ixsllee. flnillliaT
tltetii alHiut live miles down the river.
I hey are not burled yet an the Navajuee
will uot touch a corpae, nor would the?
allow anyone else to before they had held
a "medicine making pow wow" over
l hem for several day-t- .
They will then
be burled which uo doubt will be a
rather unpleasant task.

in

of

manufacOur muslin underwear
tured by one of the leading manufacFull cut, well
turers lu the country.
sewed, aud sold on their merit, at exRotten wald Bros.
ceedingly low price.
Iiealer In Kemlngton typewriters, the
standard typewriter of the world. Can
supply business olllce with experienced
stenographer to till permapent aud temporary positions, at short notice. Halm
Jkt'o.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
tor children' and nilsae' sandal and
oxford, black and tan, latent styles, ti to
8, s.1 cent; l, to 11. UU cents; 11 4 to 2,
tl; ladies' oxford, 1 W. Chaplin, proprietor.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

I64.

Hii'i

I"

Bros.

4.

tub ST?- - EJHilVCO

COAL YARD. The

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25- -.
Learc ordtrTrimble'i it ablet

FOR SALE
AT ALL

Distressing Condition in Which Many
American People are Involved The

L. Boll & Co.

one-thir- d

Just received a large assignment

J,

A.

Only Way to Alleviate it.

Jas

.lrfrldQl

DsrSMsaltare

aa

l

,,

a Large Number of People are Enduring.
A

Brat-e-

GALLUP COAL-B- cit
Domestic Coal In ute. Yard
oppoaitc Freight Office

wm SUFF
What

W

..

. grtuavn
r rowwTQw rKoarasi aud mtt" r.rrrBa
WM eetla'ls
eaaas aa Owtar
ftraarf sTaanitf

Avauoi. ALacocaaooa.

CRESCENT

It

,

.

OaVlTXVWO.

Olva a a call,

r

i

.'.'r'w'Vi..

DIBBCTOFS!

....VlPriHl(nl

fBktiK MrSKH.
A. a.

p

Natlv

lv

nr- .-

t.t.l.l

vt

Bna

A HoteMl Ptocaa,
Parentll from them
reap,
Crande allA kimto
nf I.lqnora, tin and cueaa
we et here.
a
Reliable quality
to sell pure ihkIb I their Idf
cool am) abarp. ftheir Heer,
A
I
quite unetialied far or oaal J1
Wine, ell patrons rceet.
NobleH,rteil
and domestic, a Stirrk eompleta
too. here are lain,
Kl
Deliclou Clean,rbolceat
Havnni we nbtal I
hoth clean and neat, np
Kicellent Hoois
at Sou nn Mouth Klrat Stre A
W
Albnqueniiie there are plenty
&thu atwho
favor (ikANI)h a PAKRNtI

Convinces.

I...-- .I
.11.1

th
tif Bsm oa dranthti
Wine and tba
baat of

One Trial

f

fi'l.l
.,B Itl

....t.V,0l

iatruniaarl Capttal
00
Pald-nCapital, Barplua
aod Proflta
tUieOOC 00

LII.Pbopr.

BCHNKIDKR

and
Icivcs alt
fabrics in
the most
desirable
condition.
5tafi't(irt1 rMilly .VaU

J

Cool

fliinml

u
-

grade

shrink

(f ll uMdllt

MANTIiL CLOCK.

Al Alii Ct nCM
rh.t.l Ool.l Ittiitt
iOilnm tt.iiri tilatiN)

Athuitio Boor Hall I

enn be ucd
In hard or
soft water.
locs not

nnn hnxe a

jroii

IID

JOSHUA B. BATX0LDS.
M. W. rLOURSOT

DepoBitory for Atchison, Toptka

rtili t Street and fljeras Aveaie.

Scap

oii horn ytiiir i ti.M'

elmii'ii of

RjJJvoad Co

CetrlOMt Vlisi rvwanataaa faavafelaa

is a
high

MARKS

lTra

r

Tortka A Sota Tt

0FFICRR3

th
the

Very Finest .Vines,
Liquors and Cigars

Lau.'. dry

400

FOR

A,Ur.Jc
trhiaoo,

ALUUQUERUUR, N. M

P. BADARACCO...

BASE BALL

Depotitory for th
VaciCc r,1 tl.f

BETZLER,
Proprietors.
iiiasKrroBart
Bplendld lodging Rooma hj the day,
at. a, Oraao, President
I, C. BaLoattraa. Lnmbaw,
W. C. Laoaaao, CaortalM
week or month.
B. r. Hoaorraa,
A. Rtssaaa. Blraana Bra., Wooi.
W, J. Sraicat aa. Caahlsr.
800 Wctt Railroad Avcna
A. M. Ht aoa will, Utom. Hlackwsll a Co ttiesat
U. I. Baaaaoa-- , AnlaUnt Caahlar,
W. A. Ifaxwaix. WnolMsu Draads.

a?

i

cr

First
National
Bank,

t

UEISCH

.. l

.".7--

,Y iSA-rrrr-

The Bank of Gonnnarco In AlbnquerQaa, N. H,

1 8 one of the nicest reaorta In
a. city, and In tmppiled with
bewt and Oueet liquorr.

I ban

MewJicalvd
Koftp

Parlors!

Bowling

Cornet Kiret 8U and Copper Are.

Cudaiiy's

MARKS

,swrOeM.!ea..jey)''vi

The finest Bowling Alters In the Ronthweot
Nice place to (end the evening.
Saloon attached.

liiiiDifliTiontf
t.
t

iwr

A

Albuquerque

cbuicn of ytvi hum jrtmr r)tict uf

M

I

FR0FRIKT0B

Tne Hew Chicago

rMOO
(HARKS

TRADE

sweat.

H. H. Warkontin

premium otter at any
time wlfhnitt notice.
Bet In a ln( Diamond
"C" tVenp Wrappera

TRAI)E.1RKS

&

A moat iletlglitfiil resort, where all klnda of
drinks anil cgam are served. I'lrnty of shade
for visitor, (rive ua a trial.

The right I reer ad
to diacnntlniM
thla

roR75

GARDEN.

RICn, Prop'i
fst'ccicaaoRs to o. hadaracco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
COBCRT

Vm ia JfotiaXainMr, WalhaUa, If. Dakota.
Tba rfmorat of a fnllty Btnmaeh la what
" Th distr.ee aftar
mad m dread
a vary larg majiirtty of th. peopla of tola meal tlm. At time Htinf
1 bream
ao disiv aa
la
ation ara uSerlng with
a to he unalila to aUnd. I had our smuiarh,
It
wall known fact that dyapepa'a la a eharao. hearihurn, palpitation of heart, and weak
Uristic Am.riean diaaaae and it la freouently nerve. Tb doctors disagreed aa to th nalur
atated thai " wt arc a nation of dvaiiepuca."
of my rllseas. hut all ayreed that th (lonianh
It la a dlilraaamg ailui.nt and bacauB of waa afl eeted. I uderd Intensely aud lit
Ita many forma la dithcult to traai. Mo,n-t- i waa a nittcry.
" 1 lrie.1 several wall known remedies hot
rrault of improper miKles
ratal it la th
of aatiuf, lmpnier food or mental worry waa nut benefited.
and oxhauBtioa ; then again it may li. aort of
" I read in the newspaper article regard-Ins- ;
a dapraaaed oondllion of tho body and treat-Baa- nt
th womlertiil curative power of X)r,
should bo iliraetad to the restoration of Williams' t'liik I'llls lor Pal I'aople, and
th health, without auorial attention to the fitially aftr mm. urging on the part ot a
stomach. Io other instance., the diaeaa. u friend I coucluurd to try th pill. I pur.
ovidaatly Uia rasult of ludamoialioo of th
based si i boles. Tin was live months ago.
stomach.
"I had uut taken all uf III. Brat hoi b.
Anyon of thea ennditlous prodtir a lack for I felt much relief, I continued taking
of vitality la th aystetn, by causing th the pilla, and alter using four hoie I wa
blood to lo it hfe-ai- , naming element. Th cured. I bav none of tlneeditreaa1iigavm-toi- u
blood la th vital element in our lira and
now, and am completely reaiored to
should b oarfully uurtiirrd.
Keator th health, snd ran do aa much work aa aay of
blood to It proper condition, dyapmia will th laborer on my farm. I tie. mv restnra
vanish and parted health follow.
lion to health to I r Williams' fink Till
Kor ciauiple, in th eountv of Pembina, for t'al l eopl
and itladly giv my teell.
North Iiakoia. a few miles froui Vtalhalla, monial, hoping it nmr prove leuUolai la)
raide air. Krneat Huidar ; a man of aterliiig Bom persons Biuiilatli atlictail."
11 y restoring to the hliel ihe requisite eon.
inurgrity, who, veraultr cannot he doiilit,!.
It waa forinerlv a reaident of lAnadowno, tillieiitsof life, J r. U III,. Ml.' I', nk I'llls lor
OnU, but riimved to th west and is now a I'ale I'eople renew the nerve fore and enaproaproua farmer.
ble the atoiiiaeh to promptly and property
For thrte years h baa been unable to do assimilate the food, thus speedily and permaJohn aud two brothers in California. particular.
bi
ill
nently
was
work
he
with
dvaiepsi.
curing the ilystx ptic. Thce lull
bei'us
He whs a well-to-d- o
sheepman and en
Have Just received another lot of craeb
aeriou.ly ill about tlire year are a Mcinc for all diseases having their
joyed the contldeuce and esteem of every hat. They are very neat and only oot "1 became
b mv, and eonaulte.1 a doctor who origin lu ituoverislied hlood or disordrred
aro,"
body, tie was hurled Monday forenoon. 75 cent. 81mon btern
the Kallroad gar ma om medicine for indiireation. I nervM. They contain every element reoul
the rnneral service oeing held at lr, Avenue Clothier.
eontinaed to grow worse and arv.ral physiit to general iiuirilinri, lo restore atretictn
Woolford's
Uolbrook Argus.
war called at interval who gava m lo th weak, good health lo the ailing. I'iiy.
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks cian
temporary
hut
relief,
the
diseaa
rturud ician preacrilie ihem, drugiitB reeommsud
and roaets and all kind of meat, kept with all it aooustomed aeventy.
them and avervwh, re li, peopl us lliaia.
HORTICULTURAL FAIR.
lu a Urst clan market, at Kleluwort a,

The pleaaant flavor, gentle action, aud
soothing cried of 8ymp of Klgs, when lu
need of a laxative, and ir the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying result follow Its use; so that
(leruiaa aud apaulali.
it I the best family remedy known aud
Kor lesHon in these language
apply every family should have a bottle.
Manufactured by the California Klg
at )o) south Third atreet.
ttyrup Co.
You may hunt the world over aad yon
The river at this point is not near as
will not tlnd another medicine equal to
a
high a it was lu June or July of last
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
year,
and there is uo reason of fear from
Heiuedy for bowel complaint. It
is pleuHuut. safe and teliable. Kor sale an overliuw. The big rise in the Kio
(iraude, down at or near Kl Paso, I
by all druggist.
caused from the Kio Puerco, which empJ. W. Sullivan, acattlebuyeraud raiser ties Into the Kio (iraude just below Lob
regU
una aud at present I very high.
In the city,
from Heligman, Aria..
istered al the Kuropean.
T. J Howard, J. K. Walker aud Paul
from A lusluw,
W. N. Hprlnger aud wife, ot Uosca, June, three railroader
are at Sturgea' Kuropean.
Colo., are at the Hotel Highland.

noil tax for laus please call and aettle
fur name at llawley'a on the Corner, and
save expense of suit.
Kuv MtDoNAl.ii, Clerk.

FOR

m

IJADARACCO'S

S

These premiums ara
given la t achanta far
fllamnnd ,tc Soap
wrapper trade mark
only aad not fnr any
Mher brand.

at

A. Lombardo's.
Patronize the Kconomlst sale of wash
good ot all kind.
Attend the sale of drummer' samples
at the Kcouomist.
Forty cent seven feet cloth shale with
fringe at Kutrelle's.
New potatoes, fifteen pounds for 28
centa, at A. Uimliardo'a.
New line of white Kmplre fans lust re
ceived at the KconomlHt.
'ur ground chile. 12' i rents er
pound, at A. Ixunbardo'.
Highest price paid for cents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Attend the Hpecial aale of shirt waist
t the Kcouomist this week.
Latent novelties In pompadour and side

ON CI DAMV

OFFER

THERE IS ISO ELEMENT OP CHANCE.
COHPETITION OI'EN TO ALL.
All you have to dn is to s.ive your Diamond "C" Snap Wrapix r anil rut the
trailc marka from the miilille of the out'iilc wrapper, anil mail them to Ihe
Cuil.ihv l'ai king Co., South (Im.iha. Ncbr , giiing your name ami address and
the numlirr of trade mark sent. He partn ular to atalc the prize wliiih Vou
taish. Wrappers taken Iront unanlil Mm k ol
ap in dealer' mure u ill not be
an cpted.

to
od
physician, tnut be
more or leas nearr- -

man may have a nerve of ateel and a heart
a tcniier aa a mother's.
Of all the anrctaliMa In the world, there
Civlllt; riHtu nothing and htiya everyprohnbly are not twoth.it have aa wide an
thing.
In the treatment of women's
experience
kimlng la utihrnlihy- - If th
diieaica aa 1 it. k V TieTce. chiif rontilt-tna- :
ra'ehxe you at It.
phvician to the lnv.ilid' Hotel and
Man propoHea, wonian linponee, the
Siiraicil Inatitilte. at Itun.ilo. N V. With
court expose.
the aitance of hia ftafT of able physWoman' Inhumanity to man tusked ician, he haa prrscriU d. in the past thirty
yeata. for many thounniN of women. Ir.
eountle thoiiAaml die old bachelor.
phyHeatity may only be akin deep, but the Pierce la I'erhapa more a yin)athetic
sician.
than any other man
pride of It reachea into the heart.
in the proft aion he realirea the hardship
A ftirl may furutvea nian for khwinff
of wom.tn'a work, and the disadvantage
her, but never for apologizing after- tinder which ahe 1alora treatise of the
weak, delicate and BtiHcrptihle atrttcttirr of
ward.
No girl la too good to be hugged. the feminine oiRiintsin Ills immense pracIn diseases peculiar to women forced
tice
The bible telltt u- to hold taut to a good
upon hia rtcofruttinn the fact that women
thing.
would never take the proper care of their
Nearly every man haa a grievance, and health, ao Ions: as that care required the
" elimination " and "local
you will tlnd It out if you touch him rcpiiR-nau- t
treatment" Insisted tion by nearly all
riirM.
physician
Alleryearof study he inventThe more in n attidleii love the more
ed a remedy now known a
ir. Pierce's
he will reduce his Ignorance to
I'teacription
Favorite
that i an absolute
clence.
and nnfailinf core for the mot complicated
Kdittir Wallace, ot the Mall, dlnhea up and obstinate case of diseases peculiar to
omen. 1 hi wonderful meiiicine cure in
anrli lovely genm every week and placea
the in on the local page. The grim, oily the privacy of the home, and doe away
the necessity lor otinotuui
local
railroader wntchea for the coming of Ihe with
health, atrenirth.
It impart
Mail, the lovely hotinewtfe mourna If It treatment."
and elasticity to the oriran distinctly
viiior
la not received regularly, and the babies feminine and lit for wifehood and motherof the town crlen tor It. All hall to the hood.
Mall, which, ItiHtcad of giving the newa
stamp cloth
In paper cover, al one-cen- t
ot Window, trie awful hard to bring In- binding, lo centa ratra Ir. Pierce a Comto the home the brightaNt and eweeteet mon Sense Medical Adviser. Addicaa Lr,
genm of the human language.
k. V. I'irrce, HtiH.ilo, N V.
(leorge Montgomery, for year the
"Ward MrAllinier of rt Innlow" haa left
BUSINESS HOTBS.
tie, and la now either in Albuguerqii or
Bernalillo on a vinit. Ilia alster, Mra.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
l.niul. wife of a phyalcian, rewlde at
Klre, Ore, Ore aale at "The Fair Btore."
and beeldea tieorge haa many adPlumbing and gae fitting. Whitney Co.
mirers ot both aeiea In Aibu'iuerque. He
la no longer connected wltb the njaoter
Onckery and Iwwwar. Whitney Co
mechanlo'a olllce, having renignel a short
Fruit
and Jelly glaseee, Whitney
time ago. He will aoon go to Uh An-ite- company.Jar
where he will accept a pimltlou In
New alfalfa. 3S cent per 100 pound.
the Santa Ke l'aclllc olllcea
of

Tartna of BabMiiptloau
Pilly, by mall, on year
.
00
taily, by mall, ais monttia
... .. 00
Daily, by mail, three month
1 t0
..
1 1
.Kw
.. AO
taily, by carrier, one month.
in
v. faiy. Dy mail, per year
s oo
Thb Oaii.t Litiibn will be delivered In
the ciiy at the low rate of HO centa per week,
in tiiu irr munin.wnen psm mommy.
liinir
Theae ratea
are le than thoae of any other
there under
dally payer In the territory.
(ioneral tiiiierliitendeiit rtella.
A very pretty marriage occurred at the
ATKS mane known on
ADVKRTIHINOtheK office
ot publication.
resilience of Judge i'arr the other day.
la
one
CITIZKN
)nb
MInh
office
of
the
beat
Maggie L. Hyland, of Oswego, N. V.,
TIIK
A In the aouthweat. and all klnda of lob print, was
lead to the altar by W. H. t ogswell,
riff la executed with neatness and at lowed
of Wlnslow, and Judge I'arr tied the
prlcva.
HINDKHY, I net adried, la com pi eta knot in his usual happy nmnner. Mr.
TIIK well
any
binding.
kind of
tilted to clo
I'oifMwell la a conductor on the Hunt a Ke
will be handled at the office I'acille, and Is popular among bis rail
TIIK CITIZKN
rtptitma will he collected by II. 11. road aMWM'latea, Mlsa Hyland, now Mra.
Til. Ton. or can be paid at the office.
la a very pretty young lady,
atvrn that ordera alven I'ogiwell, prove
NUTICK la hereby
a valuable acquisition to
and will
upon 1 HI ClTir BK will ni
bthonored unleaa prevloualy endorsed by tht the aoclal circle of Wlnslow. till behalf
proprletora.
of Thk Citizkn, your correspondent exla on aale at the followlnt
TIIK CITIZKN
tended congratulation.
In the city: M, K. Newcomer, II
Joe Woods, a genial gentleman ot
Kallroad avenue; llawtey'a Newa Depot. South
Second alreet; O. A. Mataon at t'o'a. No. Soft
waa met by your correspondent
Kallroad avenue, and llarvey'a hating llouae yesterday. He ha
Just returned from
at the depot.
east,
and on bis return westward
LIST The free Hat of Taa the
TIIK KKKKemhrarea
orer
at
stopped
Omaha,
where he attendNotlcea of Hirtha,
punerala, IleatliB, C hurch Servlcea and ed the
expoeltlon.
kntertalnmenta where no admission larharaed.
H. J. Hehder and Kdward Clark, engUUUllhS & Mil KKKiHTV
ineer, wltti their familie, left here the
Kdttorvand Publisher.
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PRIZE

GRAND

Few
There la a
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Special Correspondence.

nil

eeaa

WAIFS.

I. H.

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Stcond St,, Dctwetn Railroad and Copper

Ava

Horaoa and Malaa Boaaht and Bxaknagoi.
Agonta for Colombna Uaggy CemftBT.
Tho Boat Tnrnonto in tho City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victoria
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, i i I I
Address W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.. Albnqnerqne, New Meiiro

ZEIGER CAFE I
QU1CKEL

&

(BooorMHon

BOTHE. ProDS.

to Krank U. Jonaa.)

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cegnici
Coolest and Qlchest Grale of Later Serrea.

Elnest WlilskJes,
Tfce

Finest Milium Hall iu the Territory.
Tr.vr.-f.'- ,?

rd VTCKikV'uru

i

sws

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Jl

ALM Qt KKQ1 K.

Mf M.

Dy instructions from Chaie &
Sanburn we are authorized to veil
Mocha Coffee at the
Iava and
wing pricea:
40-ce- nt
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

until further notice, we will offer our entire Muck of summer
FltoM
a money making xnle for u,
This Is
nt mice to xct
in nnning.
j
directly, hut we believe it to lie to our Intent hv riming out this season's frHMl at
2
got
a
to
In
fresh
below
even
or
order
routing
slock for tlie
season. One
rust.
cmf.
of the members of our firm l going to the eastern market1" within a few week,
I
ami newgnoil will liegin arriving within a niotiih. He need room, and we need 3
ahove all, MoNKY. 1 lie Almighty IMIar will he mlghter In our More within the 8
next few week tlmn It has ever lieen before, and that is saying a great deal. iNm't
you an to quality. There's not an article mentioned that pi
let Mow price
when you see the good.
Ihii'I worth almost double. You will agree with

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

nt

l'

t"ri

tLOLTUIER

111

I. Railroad

if., llboqaerqas, 1. 1.

MONEY

TO

t
n'

11

1

LOAN

tic,

AWNS, ORGANOIES

Lace stripe Lawns, worth
per yard
7c
On piano
fnrnlture, eta, Plain Lawns, in floral designs
without removal Aim on diamonds,
and stripes, worth it c 7
wstohm, Jewelry, life insurance
and
Lappels
Trrort deed or an 7 good secur- Organdies,
ity. Terms ec t moderate.
Lawns, worth
and
11c
20c per yard
H.
Organdies, worth 25c per
too Bnnth Second etnwt, Albnqner-quyard
14c
New tieitoo. neit door to West-r-

iac

find-cla- m

poll-ri-

I7c

SIMPSON.

LAD

ES' SHIRT WAISTS.

They are all this years' styles,
perfect in fit and workmanship,
and not to be compared in quality
to many inferior goods offered at
so called Bargain Trices. We
offer them at our actual cost to
close them out. They go now
from
45c to $1.25
Former price 65c to $3.50.

e.

n

Union Telegraph oOles.

J

-

3 for

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies
Ladies'
Ladies'

1S1L ESTATE.
NQTABT

PUBLIC.

Automatlo Teiephont No. 174.
BOOM3 IS A II CKOMWKLL BLOCK

H. U. HAYMli
(tuMiiir

J.

B Mattfevw.)

Pure Jersey Milk

ii

and Cream.
promptly FUlnl.
Solicited.

tVOrden

10 cent

dime.

He your ahlrt UundrtwS
Aoii bum od time.

At tbc ailbiquerque Steam

Utndi7

mmd Bib4 fc
Ooraar Cot
JAT A. HUBBS. Proprietor,

(boa

414.

BOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
Vfon

a Specialty.

Inr and all Other Kindt
&

Rrpir- -

oi BUckimith

LAK1N.

and Retail Liquor Dealers,
Family trade (applied at Wholesale price.

Wholesale-

-

fmoa
uaUrd brand

EiclaalYfent

YcllowKoo
of

for lb

Wlilky. All the
ST. LOCIS

ud

HILWADKZB

Bottled beer In ttock. Klrnt 8lde board od
kteidlng room Ir Connection and War Bulle
tlo fmb from th wire.

ALBUQUERQUE

.FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetablea in season . . .
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
206 and 208 South Second Street.

1898

188S

F.G.Pratt&Co.l

Affrntt
no add
u brwd

Mined

DBALBBI IH

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second

St

Onlera
SUicitrd
riee UellTery.

BHUbom
Crrainrry Butter
Best on Crnrtu.

CITY NEWS.
Btors repairs at Kulrelle's.
Vlonr matttni. Whitney Oo.
Boom mouldloi.
Whitney Co.
Vrult Jars and Jell glaaxes. Whltnej

eompaa;.

cloth ahades.

40 emu la tor

KutrelK

W. V.

Klre sale of carpets at May & Faber'a,
Gold aTeuua.
MerchaDU' lnnch erery morolog at the
hlle Klephaiil.
N'oreltixa In oar queeuswart depart- neuL n tuuey va.
Klre sale at "The Katr Btora." Bet
V.

Boys kuee pauU, worth ase at toe a
UoHeuwaid Bros.
Uunham Bhred eocoanut, 90 cento per
pound, at A. buuiDardo a.
Bee the Oue atwortmeut of new fuml
ture, 2ob suutb Klrst etreet.
Mac's Cafe la now the recognised place
lor the beet meals in me city.
A Orat-elufree lunch will be served
at tUe Zeiger cafe this evealug.
Leon B. Htern A Co. axil the beat SO

cent worklugtuen's ahlru la town.
Good evenlag. Have you seen the bar- ajaln oounteri at "Iba fair Htorer
Crows
SI
A Blackwell
cenUt per pound, at A. Lrombardo'a.
U. K. UcC'ue and wife will spend the
day,
la tlie mouuuiu.
tinware and atoTes
for rranite-warsee J. ft . Harding, 212 Gold avenue.
The newext fad Jiwt out. The Koman
belt, JuHt received at the KoonouilHt.
Old Maune maple syrap, per quart, at
couUt; per pint, 'iu oeuta, at A. Loiuuardo'a.
The beat I J meu'a shoes la the city are
sold at A. bliuuier & to. s large shoe store,
We carry tlie borough A Norwood meu'a
siuwe at reduced prices. loo u. oiern

' C

-

SKIRTS.

Kqual hariralns lu all other departments which lark of ppace does not permit
to mention.

$9.75

Per SUIT.

.
r.

OLUB HOUSE 0YIWBD GOODS,
Nono to Equal,

Olce.

number of Important Decisions
dered by Judge Cmmpacker.

Ia the case

10AI

ASSOCIATIOI

n

G

I

!
!

!
L

Harvey,

v.

i9

nUroci

TIio
iciBsinWB

t.cvrionjuaujuul

-.n -

1'

e.

& Co.

Vork.

cloalug out
Attend our
sale. Good SMtaouable good wild at
Uoeeuwald
ridiculously low prices.
and wife will leave to
Lm Vega
hot eprlnga,
wunre they will rusticate for a short
time.
Lateet styles, up to dute, ladles' shoes
lu la', cougreea aud button; the beHt lu
the city. Km. Chaplin, No. 113
road avenue.
If you wlah to hear stories shoot the
suffHrluga of the Cubans, call at Zxiger's
car tut evening, where a Una free lunch
will be served.
Oakey's bark, all night, baggage and
traualur wagon to midulght. Leave order at Abel's cigar store. Automatic
'phone No. 'M'i.
Visitor to Albuquerque are Invited to
take lodging at the llailroad aveuue
bouse, livery thing neat aud clean; prices

)

'
:
:
!

c
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a
e
c
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General Agents for W. J Lc nip's St. Louis Beer.

c

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OlEN DAY AND NIGHT.

B

n

c

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

c

Aveuuo Olotliler.

B CHECHI 81 GIOMI,
I

(07

imOS. STOCK OF

Propriotora,

&

to eet it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

the country.

lwya

Our prpwrlntton rounter

Krftduate of pharmacy.

J. H. O'RIELLY

& CO.,

DRUQQISTS.

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

AND PORTIERS

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

Begins SATURDAY. JULY 23d.

pleases him immensely...
We have Scarf Pins, Ring's, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc etc., etc., made in handsome
desig-nand attactive effects.

Having purchaMi the ahove mammoth stock from Ilfeld
Bros, we will place same ou sale at retliculously low prices.

s

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

1

Ttch Inspector, A, T. &

postal card.
Mrs. w H. Brlttenstene. of Las Vegas,
Is here on a visit to relatives.

Gold Avenue.

d

Next to Citizen Office.

Bros.

H

Hi

AT TKKHIHI.K

"llu.y Mai"

I'lUCK--

TT KK.

Ilia Olil Trlfka

Again.
I,om men's linen collars, each
Ge
A line uuluiinilered ehlrt
35c
Kitra heavy welgut working socks,
per pair
do
Choice o( il and I.R0 traw bat.
2iic
While llueii hauilkerchiefs
5c
lierhy hats for
15c
Hilk teck scarfs
loc
15 cards axHorted colors darning cotBe
ton
5 balls crochet cotton
5c
Hteel thimbles
lc
Steel crochet hooks
lc
Choice metal and composition dreas
I'IIUoiih, per dozeu
2',c
Water white pearl dress buttous per
5c
dozen
Be
lUamoud dye, per package
Choice of lin) pair of 7oo aud fl kid

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

3(C

glovee

ellkallne draperies, per yard
'c
15c
itenulne hair cloth, per yard
W hite crinoline, per yard
,'c
.. 5c
Colorel tarlton, per yard
lace,
regular
5c
cut
.'aNnch
2'e
India Ink, per Ixjttle
5c
Oil tube
fxc
Typewriter rlblmn
Crepe tlHHiie paper, per roll
loc
1 ouncee inaclilue oil
5c
Outing tlaunel coat and veet for... 5oc
A white vent, eize 42, tor
Ze
A tin drinking
2c
dipier
10 cans apnciita
fl oo
Sugar cured ham
ic
I Hund Van llouteu's cocoa
Tc
Open until 8 o'clock p. m.
JIIK MA.K,
Wu. Kikkk, 1'roprletor.

....Carpets, Rugs and Curtains....

lc

REGARDLESS OF COST.
They aro all bright, now goods, nice patterns and will be
sold regardless of cost. In view of the very low prices at
which wo oiler these goods terms will bo cash.

Crockery....

days.

Glassware.

liU

PiTTERSS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

1

Shirt Waist Sale.

Detiichahle Collar ami well miide
Detachable Collars and well made
KineHt Shift Waist sold up to 1.5 H go at

100

5c
50c
--

Underwear Special.
Ladies' Kibbed Vests with wing Hloeves, each, at
Ladies' Kino Lisle Threat Vents

Profit Cuts no Figure We are
going to sell. Prices like
these have never before
been made:

Boo

25 pieces Guipure lattice and open work lawn; big3 4c
gest value you ever saw at
e
3H pieces due
organdy; nicest goods you ever saw
at loo; fur this mile at
i
til pieces Unest Kreuch organ ly; you have been paying
us Sue per yd J price cut la two
loo
See window display.

50c

3A

2c

He

5(c

Inch percale,

Apron giughum

Hosiery Special.

ICc

1

yard widest

at

l.'ic tlgurid sutteen at
Ginghams, finest quality, at
Zephyr, finest quality, at
Sue quality figured chillis at
lileached muslin at
bleached mtihlin at
India linoii at
Lae curtains, p'r pair, at
White bcJ sprea Is ut

fto

2'ic

7lo
7',e
7.,c
8c

3vq

4'4o
3o
8'ac
This morning. James Martin, estra t'O dnzeu Children's Hose, black or tan, pair
ililxidogiHt at HturgHH' Kuropean bar, 10 ii. nen Children's llie, seamless,
black, pair. . . .
he
3ns
was attacked with acute rbeumatixm In 50dozn I.Hili.'j' black aud tan llne, pair
5c
35c
the Hhoulder, to nuch an extent that he
hud to call lus phyHiclan aud then reThcie will be no stop to our sale. That is the wonder of all Albuquerque. Everyone concedes
tire to hie home on north Heuond etreet
for the rent of the iluy. lu coueiience, that our sale is the greatest that has ever taken place, and we will add goods to this sale as fast as we
John Neelaud's vacation suddenly came
can get our clerks to work.
to an eud, and he Is ou duty to day.
fa--

J

n

Agents For
STAROARD

INIMITABLE !
IRRESISTIBLE
Wo Guarantee that such bargains as wo shall give,
commencing Monday July 18th, have never been
seen in Albuquerque. Don't fail to read every line.
Don't fail to look.

Neckwear Special.

VN

Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
you need is a clean shave. Oo to
llahn's barber shop, N. T. Armljo building, and get the beet.

GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE.

Corset Specia

WHITNEY COMPANY

R. R.

that

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Major Mitchell, the new olllcer In
charge of the regiment of volunteer at
Y hippie
HarrackH, came in from Hanta One led It. A 0. Corsets at
Ke laHt flight aud continued ou to Kort One lot W. H. Corsets at
iiraut, Ariz., this uiorutug, where, a the One lot K. 1. Corsets, fine black at
former captain of Company H of the fifteenth infantry, he will turn over hlN
command, and from there etart for Whip
pie HarrackH. Vt lulu at Hants Ke the B0 dnzn Lsdles' Kine Neckwear at
major received his coinuileHiun as major
Worth from 25 to :trc.
of the regiment of volunteers and was
He eipeot to
sworn In on Wednesday.
be at
hippie barracks lu about live

night for the

LU

111JU

.

In order to make room for our fall stock
wo will, for a short tirao only, sell our

G

S. F.

Buying ladles' shirt
Think of it!
waltU st 10c; ladles wing sleeve vests at
2c. children's tsu or black storking" at
3lo, only to be had at the Golden Kule
Dry Uoods company.

It you Intend to snjnr journal f In ths
mountains this mimnier, rfiUHinbur the
sulphur hot springs nmtlml in a valley
of the Jenvs mouutaius, cannot he
Kor particulars
for scenerr.
write to W.L. Trimble A Co., this citj.
Ladles' leather belts, worth r.Oo, at iff;
belts worth Boc at 20c each. Kotenwald

MAY & FABER,

Prof. Dt Mauro has returned from Je
mez hot springs, where he was ou account of the rheumatism. He reports
himself now all right, and all those who
desire violin lessons should drop him a

M.

In chirire of a

SALE OF

CURTAINS

Albnquerqne, N,

Hi

VISIT

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want

Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in th
House Furnishing Line!
LACE

-

109 Santo First Street,

is

CARPETS.

and consider It merely a preteudeil
scleuce, the real purpose of which Is to
extract good money from the pockets of
a gullible public. These skeptics class
all who pn fesa a knowledge of the sci
ence of palmistry together, and call them
charlatans or fakirs. This Is the class ol
people that Prof Harding, the Hindis
palmist, Is especially anxious to meet
He will not try to convince any skeptic
by mere arguuieut,
nor by citing
any of the thousands of Indorse
ments which palmistry has received
from learned men of every land;
instead of this he will simply take thr
doubter's hand, and from the mauy In
trlcate Hues running over the palm ami
across the fingers, read the history of the
life of Its owner with an accuracy that
will banish the last remaining doubt.
The same Interlacing Hues that so full
record the Important events of your past
life tell just as truly of events to come
Professor Harding is admittedly one ol
the greatest palmists In the world, am:
can read your open hand as though It
were a printed page. He tuny be consulted between the hours of H and 12,
and H aud, 7 and 10 at his parlors. No. Ill,
Grand Central. His terms range from
11 upward. The graduations will be ex
plalued upon application.

In

BAR SUPPLIES.

n
n
n

A DOCTOR'S

Th Uraat I'alml.t.
Many persons will be found In this city
who have not the slightest faith lu palm-Istry- ,

Slaughter Sale of Carpets.

HARDWARE,

13

FIRE SALE

1

Furniture,
Carpets,

Wbnlrul Drtlrr

(

SI

thing.

r

s

buaday dinner at Use's Cafe will be,
UHiutl, of the beat pomlble la list of

tialualry A Co "e baoket aale bxglua
Monday, July tnlh. Ktttgalus la shoes,
Si.uO Oxfords for fl
G. Morris and wife, who were here
sometime ago, are again In tlie city, regis.
Wired at the Hotel Uiglilaud troiu New

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

n

IS
!
!

Per SUIT.

OK ILFELD

G.UIOMI.

0

vii..nrififirifinrinw

The average standing by the board for
certificates was from 73 to IH) per cent.
The branches of stnilii-- were as follows:
grammar,
Orthography,
geography,
United Btatee history, arithmetic, physi
ology and hygiene, theory and practice
on the method of teaching, peiimuinililp.
reading both hugllsh and Hpanlsh according to the grade required.
The
board of examiners desire to exprese
their thauks and I wet wishes to all the
candidates for having so promptly pre
sented themselves and with such wonderful courage and perserverance, notwithstanding the extreme heat to contend with during the session.

1SSS.

t

i

--

KSTAHI.IHBKD

w.

All our choicest Suits formerly $15.00, $10 00, $18.00
and $20.00 and comprising the pick of our stock, will bo
sold at only,

TAXIS.

demurrer
fendant was sustained.
In the case of Juan Aragon 7 Valles de
Garvles vs. Victor Garvles, a decree pro
ranfsHso was taken against defendant.
In the case of the Klrst National Bank
of Albuquerque vs. Hugo 8. Beatlte, suit
on promissory note, the court after hear-ina- :.
rendered a Judgment In favor
of plaintiff tor lt3 tiH and eoste, the defendant having defaulted, and the court
further ordered execution, directing
sheriff to sell so much property attached
as would sallsry iiingment.
in the case of Maria Mason de Garcia
vs. Kiorenslo Gaicla, chancery for di
vorce, the ease was beard by the court
and absolute decree of divorce granted
o alntlff from said Kiorenslo Garcia.
la the petition of Ksplrldloa Lacero
et al, application for wr It of habeas
corpus.
Material wltuesses for the
prosecution being unable to appear, on
acconntof wounds caused, a continuance for oue week was taken.
The matter of Injunction against
Nicolas Luoero for obstructing highway
was also continued one week.
Ia the case of G. H. Brown et al, vs.
New Mexico Havings bank, on petition
of Kerelver N. B. Held to sell real estate,
sn order was entered authorizing re
ceiver to eell certain lots with frame
house and barn, situated In Klagstaff,
sr zona, to Sarah Dov e for WX).
An order was entered In the ease of the
Building and Loan association of Albuquerque against Marcus C
(aius.
de Baca appointing C. K. Burg as special
Mrs Harry Madan left the city last master to conduct the sale as ordered ny
night for Alamo Gordo, N. M.. where he Is the final decree.
employed by the new railroad.
The attention of the court was occu
Kutrells, corner Gold and Klrst streets bled during the day In hearing argu
111 sell you
good wall paper at
meuts lu the case of the Territory of New
Building
Mexico against the
inulde roll and up.
Don't forgot, that you can enjoy a 81m and Loan association of Albuquerque,
lay dinner, at Mao's Cafe, equal to the Involving taxes claimed on mortgaged
property and stock of said association.
beet In the lund.
The judge decided in favor of the defend
The cleanest and best appointed barber ante, but by agreement between the at'
hop In the southwest Hahu's, N. T. Ar torneys
for both sides, the matter Is to be
tntjo building
taken to the supreme court for bearing
Yonr choice of 2flo knee pants, four to at Its next session.
Kosenwald Bros
fourteen years at loo.
Work Vuuiplalwt
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrlllos nut
The examination for teachers' certifi
wal; $3.25 per ton. Halm a Co.
Native wins (red or white), 76 cents cates, held at the court house from the
lHih to !d of July, Inclusive, closed Its
per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
sessions yesterday. Of the fourteen who
Trunks and teleecops valises cheaper applied for certificates, one was awarded
than the cheapest, Kulrelle s.
a tirst grail e, nlns second grade, three
lAropa and trimmings. Whitney Co third grade, and one left the examina
New bicycles at Kutrelle's only $25.
tlou hall, leaving ths work unfinished

City Marshal McMillan Is proving the
right man la the right poaition. He ha
xHin the marshal only two weeks, and
has enllected euough from tines, etc., to
pay the salaries of the police force for
me month.
John Constable, a locomotive engineer
roin Hrazia, New Mexico, preseuttd let-er- s
of Introduction to District Court
'Mi rk Owen this morning. Mr. Constable
will locate here If he secures a position
Tomorrow's dinner at Mrs. HtimmeU's
Ululng Parlors, will be a treat. The beet
if everything In the market, well conkd
tnd neatly served. Give the wife a rest,
uid eat your dinner In comfort.
Aaron Rneenwald, the popular dry
'(K Is merchant on west Hallroad avenue, with his family, returned to the city
from southern California last night.
"What Did Dewey Do to Them," "Our
Klag. the Ked, White and Blue." "War
oug of
Three late war songs for
i, at v hitson s Music store.
The Ladles' Soldiers' Aid society Is In
wselon this afternoon at the club building, and a good number of the members
re present.
We have Just received a full line of
2 50 and fi.00 ladles' due Oxford and
ugh shoes. Give us a call. A. Simpler
Co.
Basket sale at Galnsley A Ca'e shoe
tore begins Monday, July 25th, lmM.
Corns early and secure sums good bar- -

0. BACHF.rni.

L
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Per SUIT.

$12.75

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

It

Ren-

vs. A. 8.
to the answer of de-

118
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DON'T MISS TIIIS CHANCE.

of G. K. Kiaman

Tlio Fhiimmih.

D
i

i

DUDDJO A SO

BE LIAS SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

!!

s
)

DISTRICT COURT.
A

AUENT FOR

5

!

Per SUIT.

IES.
UUl

b

Jly'vi'"

and quote the following prices:
All of our former $12.00, SL'i.OO and $14.00 Suits now
go at,

chow-cho-

Bros.
G. L. Brooks

''

'

Wo aro determined to get rid of all of our Summer Suits

pair.

good

7

j

-

A

and Fancy G

I

; "

Our lino of Suinmei Clothing is unrivalled in fit, finish und
general excellence.

their bargain counter.

as

"t 1

x

LER IN

Staple

I

i

Six weeks ago we had 350
10c skirts on hand, now we have
50.
10c, at 5c That's a great many more than
15c, at lOc we want to have when our new
25c, at 15c ones come in. We have only the
35c, at JJOc better qualities left, in black and
40c, at 25c colors, now for $1.75 to $3.0O
60c, at iOc
They were $2.75 to $5 00.

reasonable. The Railroad barber shop
solicits yonr patronage. Kverything else
Hee gone op, but our prire remain the
same. Bhavlng, hair cutting and baths.
Kour chairs. Yon're neit.
J. H. 81NCHRZ, Proprietor.
Lost On the night of the 2 tut Inst., on
the wsy from the A. M. K. church, a
oocketbonk with Lowenlhsl A Meyers
tdverllaemenl on It, containing lady s
mall gold watch chain charm woven In
the chain. Kinder pleaxe leave at this

ork Guaranteed.

MEL1M

)j
V,-

V

'

!

809 Copper Ave.
HofMahodng

,T

in this line in town.

ROSENWALD BROS.

OuUide Order

SHIRTS
t or

Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Vests, worth
Lisle Vests,"

H
VV ''i

Vf
"L-- J' V.
CjVy?

ht-Ip- .

Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now

MM

IXSURAXCE

LADIES'

UNDERWEAR.

B. A. SLEYSTEtt,

iTiA f it

TIK HIM LOOSE nml lu- will linisli the
Let an) tiiiin, yoiiii' iir old, ynuth
without
or hv, ha e their own free w ill to buy a suit of
fine Summer Clothing, and he will always come
to us after exatnining the stoi k of every one else

mi-le-

ED.

J. MALOY,
DE

To-l.V-

coffee at. , .40
coffee at. , .35
coffee at., .30
coffee at. , ,25
coffee at . . . ao

45-ce- nt

A.

if Annual MMsummer Sa

1

